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C O L L E G E V IL LE, PA„ THURSDAY, O CT O BER 6, 1927.

WHOLE NUMBER. 2723.

T H E “ HOM E P A P E R ” OP T H E M ID D LE SECTION OP PROSPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
F o r T he In d e p en d en t.;
A D RO P O F IN K
Say, did you ev er re a lly sto p to th in k
Of th e pow er t h a t ’s h id in a d ro p o f in k ?
W hy a dro p ca n m a k e you a m illio n a ire ;
Or sa v e y o u fro m , th e ele c tric c h a ir.

TRUCK BLAZE THREATENS
Abram Z. Schwenk, for many years
a well known and retired resident of
Graterford, died a few days ago at the
age of 83 at the home of his son,
Clement M. Schwenk, Swede street,
Norristown. He was a slater by
trade, and at one time held the of
fice of Assessor of Perkiomen town
ship.
Clement, .a daughter—Mrs.
Martha Heist, of Emaus, and a sis
ter, Mrs. Emma Schrug, of Pottstown,
survive. Funeral, Tuesday afternoon.
Interment in Schwenksville cemetery;
undertaker, F. W. Shalkop.

WALT’S GARAGE BUILDING

COLLEGEVILLE HIGH LOSES
TO CONSHOHOCKEN H. S., 6-0

NEWS FROM TRAPPE
RAMBLING AT RANDOM

COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS

At a special meeting of the Town
The local Fire Company was repre
The gas station and garage building
Peter Ulrich, of Jefferson; made a
■
Beneath a hot and sultry sun Col
BY JA T HOW ARD
sented by the following members at special bequest of $700 to his daugh
Council
of Collegeville, Thursday of George Walt, Fifth avenue and legeville High School’s football team
Oh, a drop o f in k is of w o n d ro u s w o rth
the Montgomery County Firemen’s ter, Mary A. Nagle, for care and at
I t m u st m a k e a re c o rd o f e v e ry b irth ,
evening of last week, A. D. Fetterolf, Main street, Collegeville, was serious battled and sweated on Saturday af
I t will tell th e ta le o t love’s firs t Kiss
Association meeting at Jeffersonville tention in his last illness.
ly
threatened
by
fire
at
10
o’clock
Farmers
are
filling
silo.
ternoon against their old rivals, ConAnd set its a p p ro v a l on w edded bliss.
chairman of the committee represent
on Saturday evening: Earl B. Moyer,
a
Tuesday morning. Prompt work by shy High but in spite of , their grim
An hour after Harvey Minninger, of
I
t
w
ill
ta
k
e
a
q
u
a
rre
ls
o
m
e
m
a
n
a
n
d
w
ife
ing citizens of the borough, presented neighbors—Dr. Winkler and Frank
a
Harry Hoyer and Earl W. Brunner.
Heater fires are out of place.
And set th e couple a p a r t f o r life,
a
Earlville, reported the theft of his
fight
were
nosed
out
by
one
touch
W ill divorce th em fo r th e g e n e ra l good
a report inclusive of Engineer Witt- Fuhrman—and service man, Kenneth down. The game was dose and hard
a
Mr. John G. T. Miller and Miss automobile to Pottstown police- the
W hen life’s re a l m e a n in g is m isu n d ersto o d .
Fine wehther—hope - it lasts till Anna Miller, of Philadelphia, and Mr. machine Was found at Limerick strip
wer’s
estimate
of
the
cost
of
install
Nace,
employed
at
the
garage,
saved
s
played.
The
lone
touchdown
and
win
W hen th e g rim m essen g er c a lls a t y o u r
a
||| | ped of all its tires.
g g jjj of IBoyertown,
g g l i ---- |Mvisited
John gForker,
hom e
ing a water system. Mr. Fetterolf the building and squealched the fire ning tally of the game came early in Xmas.
a.
T he g ra n d finale t h a t is s u re to Ncome,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
a
before any serious damage was done. the third period when Di Jenno, the
William C. Rohrbach, 16, Reading
spoke
ofthe
town’s
urgent
need
of
a
A
d
ro
p
of
in
k
w
ill
s
e
t
tfre!
final
se
a
l—
a
Swimming in the Perkiomen was Shuler and family on Sunday.
Nace who was alone at the time had Conshy captain and star quarterback,
And from th is c o u rt th e re is no" ap p eal.
a
newsboy,
injured when thrown from
.■supply
of
pure
water
from
a
central
fine on Sunday, fti fact almost warmer
a
.'just finished servicing with gas the
Mrs. William Fisher and son and the rear platform of a trolley car
MRS. H E N R Y A R M S T R O N G .
a
source and expressed the opinion that ■big trUck of hauling contractor, A. scooped up a fumble in midfield and than during the summer—and this is
D orchester, M ass.
Miss Florence Wischman, of Mt. Thursday near Boyertown, die.d at the
raced 45 yards thru a broken field to October, remember!'
the same could be secured without im
Airy, visited Mr. and Mrs. Percy W. Reading Hospital.
Henry Boyer, died on Sunday at his posing an excessive tax burden upon Wesley Poley of Trappe. When the the goal line,
a
Mathieu on Sunday.
Collegeville put up a wonderful
home in Perkiorrienville, aged’ 78 property owners. Mr. Ralph Miller, motor was started as Poley prepared
While engaged in football scrim
ABOUT TOWN NOTES
Norristown’s bootlegger murder
B
to
leave,
the
engine
and
gas
tank
burst
fight
against
the
Irontown
team.
years.
Funeral
on
Wednesday
at
10
■
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Boettger enter mage practice, William Firth; Jr., and
also
of
the
committee,
heartily
en
mystery
seems
to
have
the
author
into flames. Poley narrowly escaped
■
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wanner and a.- m. at the house. Further service at dorsed Mr. Fetterolf’s statements, serious burns. All available fire ex Late in the first half Conshy worked, ities buffaloed, Strassburger should tained Mr. and Mrs'. Andrew Seipp William Vanbuskirk, two Pottstown
■
the ball to the one yard line but follow up his ambulance donation with and family, of Philadelphia, on Sun boys, were bitten in the-legs by a dog
St.
Paul’s
Lutheran'
church,
Red
Hill.
a
family spent Sunday in Roxborough
Having charge of the numerous
Interment in adjoining cemetery; un houses belonging to the F. J. Clamer tinguishers were used by Nace, Wink could not score. Again in the last a good bloodhound.
day.
which chased after them.
a
with Mr. and Mrs. John Spear.
ler and Poley but the flames could not period Di Jenno made a sensational
dertaker, F. W. Shalkop.
Dr. W. D. Ammarell, of Birdsboro,
estate,
he
said
that
he
iwas
anxiously
Miss Nellie Favinger visited Miss
George Yeagie, Jr., fell while play
be checked. Frank Fuhrman then
Fishing is good—th at is as good as Emma Fell, of West Chester on Sun lost one of the Democratic nomina
anticipating a borough water supply, dashed to the fire house 20 feet from 40 yard run but Collegeville held and
ing at school and fractured his fore
Carrie May Heins, age 47, wife of so that the private water system now
no score, could be pushed over. The fishing is in the Perkiomen and Skip- day.
tions for Director of the Poor of Berks
arm.
Jacob Heins, died Saturday a t her supplying the Clamer houses could be the garage and hurried out the appar .Collegeville team played well, the pack. The other evening the writer
to his running amte, William J. StitMr.
Henry
W.
Mathieu
returned
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Broekerman, of i home near Fairview Village. De
atus, hooked up to his well and the line weakened at times and had diffi got one bite and missed that one;
zel, of Hamburg, by six votes.
eliminated.
The.
report
of
the
com
home
from
the
A.
E.
F.
convention
at
Limerick, spent Tuesday with Mr. and ceased was ill for some time. Her
flames were soon put out by the culty in stopping Di Jenno on his but of course it wasn’t the fault of
George and Russell Cannell, broth
mittee was received by the members
Paris on Tuesday.
Mrs. Nelson Godshall.
husband, Jacob, two sons, Paul and of Council, and other citizens present, stream from the apparatus. The only sweeping end-runs but usually when the poor^ftsh,
ers, of Pottstown, each lost their
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Carpenter and bicycles by theft within a period of
Mrs. L. D. Dotger and Mrs. Carrie Raymond, and a daughter, Lida, at .■with much favor and enthusiasm. Af damage was the burning of the cab near the goal braced and held like a
The heavy weight boxing matches Mr. Edwin Weisbecker, of Philadel three hours,' the bicycles having been
Straube, of Wissahicken and Miss An home, and three brothers and sisters ter considerable discussion concern and front part of Poley’s truck, which stone wall,' Undercoffler, Bean and
nie Longacre, of Phoenixville, spent survive. The funeral, on Thursday ing ways and means of financing, the was nearly new, and scorcing of paint Captain Stearly played fine games. in Norristown on Friday evening cer phia, spent the week end With Mr. stolen from in front of their home.
several days with Mrs. Mary V. Bert- from her late home with services at project, Thomas Hallman, attorney, oh the front of the service station- Di Jenno, the Conshy captain and tainly furnished the thrills. The big and Mrs. N. C. Schatz.
Oliver M. Wolff, successful candi
boys handed out plenty of hard wal
the-United Evangelical church, Wor and member of Council, presented a The truck is covered by insurance.
olet.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Robbins,
of
quarterback,
was
the
outstanding
star
date
for the Democratic nomination
a
cester, at 2. Interment in adjoining
of the game. He gained most of Con- lops. There were four knock outs. Green Lane, .were the week end guests for Districtc Attorney of Berks coun
a
Mr.
Arthur
Culp,
of
Mont
Clare,
motion
that
A.
H.
Hendricks,
solicitor
a
cemetery.
shy’s ground and made several sensa The wind-up featured a 220 pound of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. L. DeMuth. ty) spent $7605, a high mark for cam
spent Sunday in town.
fo* the borough, be authorized to pro RAILROAD BRIDGE ALMOST
6 foot five giant.
tional
runs of 40 and 45 yards
Miss Gertrude Sturges attended the paign disbursements for a county of
cure expert advice concerning the pre
Mrs. Laura Horning, of Norristown,
DEATH
TRAP
AGAIN,
SUNDAY
fice.
This
Saturday,
October
8,
College
COMING CHAUTAUQUA
liminary a»d subsequent procedures
and Mrs. Irene Saylor and Miss Ber
The freak fall weather last week wedding of a former schoolmate, Miss
ville High will o^en-their home sea that brought the devastating St. Louis Meda Widdicombe to Dr. Charles MasWilliam J. Binder, a retired Potts
The
notoriously
dangerous
Perkio
relating
to
making
provisions
for
a
tha Saylor, of Norristown, were the
Present indications are that the
son .with Moxie Derk’s Quakertown
town newspaper publisher and wellSunday guests, of Mrs. Emma Hun- coming
Swarthmore
Chautauqua vote of property owners and the is men railroad bridge in the southerly High eleven. Goach Derk has a won hurricane,"“'played a lo t. of pranks. senger, both of Phoenixville, which known "civil war veteran, celebrated
sicker.
a
events—October 14 to-17—in the Hen suing of bonds. The motion was part, of Collegeville, again nearly derful team in the North Penn and Portland, Me., Boston and New York took place in the Valley Forge chapel his eighty-fourth birthday and was
a
Mrs. Anna Kramer spent Sunday in dricks Memorial building, College- unanimously adopted./ Not one dis proved to be a death trap last Sun Coach Dean Weber is drilling his local were two degrees hotter at, 89 than on Saturday afternoon.
a
a
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Daub, Mrs. An the recipient of many congratulatory
Reading.
-ville, w ill1 attract large audiences. cordant note was heard at the meet day afternoon, when there was a col proteges hard in preparation for the Florida or Texas. At the same time
messages.
a
lision
on
the
bridge
of
cars
operated
ing.
Solicitor
Hendricks
will
make
nie
Stover and Miss Dorothy Wilford,
parts
of
Wyoming
were
blanketed
Mrs. Edwin Stadler, of Bridgeton, The guarantors contemplate the pre
big
home
season
opening.
It is said that counterfeit Federal
by
M.
C.
Landes
of
Yerkes,
and
Mrs.
of Philadelphia, visited Mr. and Mrs!
with three inches of snow.
N. J., visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Key- sentation of programs that will a report at a regular meeting of Edith Howell, of Phoenixville. Mrs. Conshohocken
Reserve notes of $20 and $10 denomiPos.
Collegeville
John
T,
Miller
on
Sunday.
Council,
Friday
evening
of
this
week.
arouse very much interest and appre
ser over the week end.
nations and $10 gold certificates are
Those who drink bootleg liquor in
Since preparations for a vote cannot Howell’s car ran into Mr. Landes’ car, F a ir lie ........ left e n d ........ Schaffer
Miss Lillie Stout, of Norristown, being circulated in the Panther Creek
Mr. add Mrs. S. Louis Cornish spent ciation. Season tickets of admission be made in time for the November the contact resulting in sharply fo r B eck er---- left ta c k le ____ Rossiter
Washington must have a peculiar
and Mrs^, Ella Wisler, of Pottstown,
to all entertainment—adults, $2.00;
the week end in Baltimore, Md .
(8) election it is probable that a spec cing the Howell car against the pro Hamil ---- left guard .......... Peale sensation these days. The reason is were the Sunday guests of Mr. and Valley and other points in the an
children, $100.
thracite region.
Mr, and Mrs. J. Warren Essig en
ial election will be held later in the jections at the side of the bridge. A Palmer .......... center . . . . '. Clawson that alcohpl stolen from the Smith Mrs. S. Walter Stearly.
The annual convention of the As
Field
---right
guard
,
.
,
:
•
Mueller
sonian
Institute
where
it
had
been
tertained relatives from Allentown
more violent contact i might easily
month or early, in December.
Messrs, Daniel Knox and D. W.
LEFT FOR FLORIDA
on Sunday:
have thrown one or more of the oc Hoffman . . . right end , , , , Burrocks used to preserve lizards and snakes Favinger, Jr., of Philadelphia, spent sociation »of Military "Surgeons of
cupants (if not the car) from the Di Jenno . quarterback .. Sommers has made its way into bootlegger the week end with Mr. and Mrs America will be held October 6, 7, and
Realtor George Cassel and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Miller enter
a
COMMUNITY CLUB NOTES
8, at the Medical Field Service School,
a
floor of the bridge to the railway Pettine .. left halfback Undercoffler channels,
tained Mr. and Mrs. Christian Landes of Rahns, accompanied by his fatherD. W; Favinger. '
at Carlisle.
The Community Club of Collegeville tracks beneath. That bridge should Limber . right holfback.. Schreiber
in-law, Henry Kulp, also of Rahns, left
of Creamery, Sunday.
In France and Belgium there is an
As a result of complaints‘to State
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. J. Burns and
Miksch -------- fullback .......... Bean
Mrs. Margaret Souders, of Center for St. Petersburg, Florida, for the began its fall activities last Wednes be closed to public travel until there Conshohocken .-........ 0 Q g Q—6 average of 30 bodies of soldiers killed family, visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter police and State highway patrolmen
day
afternoon,
when
the
Executive
is sufficient public sentiment aroused
Point, is visiting her sister, Mrs. winter months last week. Mr, Cas
about reckless driving between Mauch
Collegeville . , . , . , Q 0 0 Q_o in the late war unearthed each week Bums, of Collegeville, on Sunday.
Lydia Detwiler, for several days. On sel is engaged in the real estate busi Board, including the officers and chair to compel the Railroad Company to
Chunk and Weissport, 67 autoists
Touchdown—Di Jenno. Substitu by farmers tilling the land, builders
ness
in
Florida.
The
Ladies
Auxiliary
of
the
Fire
men
of
committees,
entertained
about
widen
the
passageway
over
it,
Tuesday Mrs. Detwiler held a quilting
tions Collegeville, Ohl for Horrocks, restoring devastated areas or men Company will meet in the fire house were arrested.
fifty members of the club at a lunch
party at her home.
The badly decomposed body of an
Slotterer for Schaffer, Styer for Ros seeking old metal on the battlefields. on Monday evening at 8 o’clock.
eon in the Hendricks Memorial Build
TRINITY REFORMED CHURCH
The members ,of the Senior class of
unidentified
man was found in the
siter, Time of periods—10 minutes.
ing. Flowers in profusion on the COMING DEDICATION OF
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hurter and
Grandfather Josiah Markley- of
Collegeville High School are selling
The Ladies Aid Society met in the windows and on the. tables added1much
Lehigh River near the Gahuwa Club
HOSPITAL AT SANATORIUM
family,
of
Pottstown
and
Mr.
and
Limerick,
Burgess
“Dad^’
Moser,
body
-Christmas cards to help defray ex home of Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Landes color to the occasion.
at Redington.
guard Buckwalter and the writer vis Mrs. Harold Yeager, of Royersford,
With the completion of the new hos TORNADO’S TOLL—89 DEAD
penses for their annual trip to Wash on Monday evening.
After the luncheon at one o’clock, pital unit of the Eagleville- Sanator
ited the new Penitentiary tract near spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ington.
The senior organized Bible classes Mrs. W. Z. Anders, the president, pre
FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF
1152 INJURED IN ST. LOUIS Graterford one day last week. The ter Tyson.
ium assured for the latter part of
were
entertained
by
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Keyser and fam
sided at the business session. The this month, elaborate plans are now
PICKERING VALLEY DISASTER
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 30.—With a object of the trip was to locate, on
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Morris and
ily, of Jeffersonville, were the Sun Horace'Saylor in their Areola home membership committee reported five being made for the exercises to. be
death toll reaching to 89, and 1152 in the tract, quarries, containing stone family, of Philadelphia, spent Sunday
One
half century ago" Tuesday there
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. on Tuesday evening.
new members while .the entertain
Keyser.
The Woman’s Missionary Society ment committee is planning a series held in conjunction with the dedica jured In hospitals and private homes, suitable for buildirigconstruction—and W ith Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thrush.
occurred the fatal wreck on the Pick
tion on October 16. Invitations have and a property damage estimated at Grandfather Markley Was the man to
Mrs. Sophie Calfinger, of Clem- ering Valley Railroad which cost the
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Tyson, of this met in the home of Mrs. Samuel D. of events for the club during the year. been extended’ to the leading tuber $100,000,000, St. Louis today surveyed do it. Grandfather, who is in his
Cornish
on
Wednesday
afternoon
at
The first of these is an outing to New culosis authorities of the city, State the damage done by the tornado and eighties, was born and raised on the menton, New Jersey and Mr. and lives of nine persons and a number
place, and Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Gouldy,
Hope, Bucks county, on Wednesday, and country. Governor Fisher, Mayor rain storm which late yesterday rip Pen tract on the old Markley home Mrs. J. W. Mathieu, of Germantown, injured. The wreck occurred one mile
of Skippack, spent several days at 2 o’clock.
east of Kimberton and was due to
Services
on
Sunday
at
10
a.
m.
and
October 12. A bus will leave Trinity Kendrick and Judge John Monaghan ped through scattered sections of the stead now known as the Wendel farm visited Mrs. H. A. Mathieu.
Townsend’s Inlet, N, J.
7.30 p. m.
the washing out of the track as a re
Miss
Sallie
Shaner,
of
Pennsburg,
Reformed
church
at
10.30
and
all
will be among the speakers. Many of West Side, creating general havoc near Markley’s schoolhouse in the up
The Junior Community Club will
sult of a sdvere rain storm. The train
Bible School meets at 9 o’clock.
and
Mrs.
Katie
Hillegas,
of
Allentown,
members
and
friends
who
can
arrange
hold their October meeting on Tues
per end of Skippack township. Super
the Jewish welfare and social organi over the entire .city.
were the week end guests of Mr. and plunged ’down into a deep ravine when
to go, please notify Mrs. J. Hansell zations will attend in a body.” The
day evening, October 11. All girls
After a night of relief work, super intendent of construction, Mr. Daley, Mrs. Jacob Undercuffler.
the track gave way.
BAKED
HAM
SUPPER
NEXT
French.
Each
person
will
take
with
between the ages of 17 and 30 are
new unit, which was erected at a cost vised by the Red Cross with rescue accompanied the party,
There were 125 excursionists on the
her
a
box
luncheon
and
the
outing
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Josten,
Mr.
*
SATURDAY EVENING
eligible to membership. Misses Alice
of more than $1,000,000, is considered and patrol duty being taken care of
train, returning from the Pennypacker
Mr.
Daley
and
his
engineers
have
will,
no
doubt,
be
delightful,
as
well
Frank
Josten,
Mr.
Simon
Krause,
Mrs.
Detwiler, Theresa Muche and Flor
to
be
one
of
the
finest
hospitals
for
The annual baked ham supper un
by police and’ National Guardsmen
family reunion at Schwenksville.
ence Smedley compose the member der the auspices of the Ladies Aid as instructive. The bus fare will be the treatment of tuberculosis in the and 800 soldiery from Jefferson Bar found lots-of stone on the tract but Betty Marquette and Mr. Karl Weikel,
Michael Corbit, a brakeman, was
none
hard
enough
to
pass
the
engin
of
Philadelphia,
spent
Sunday
With
two
dollars.
The
next
of
these
events
ship committee.
Society of Trinity Reformed church,
United States. Other construction racks, ah appeal for funds to help
pinned fast for 10 hours and died later
eers’
building
requirements,
Grand
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arthur
Kutschbach.
will
be
a
card
party
to
be
held
Novem
plans a t the sanatorium include the in relief work was issued by Mayor
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Fox, of Roy- in the banquet room of Hendricks ber 9.
in the hospital. The body of George
father showed a wall on the Markley
Mr. Isaac Rhoads attended the Griffith, fireman, was .not taken out
remodeling of the present farm house Victor J. Miller.
prsford and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Memorial building, next Saturday
homestead
that
he
helped
to
build
in
The Flower Show Committee re and its subsequent use as a nurses’
meeting of the Historical Society at until the locomotive could be hoisted
Fujly six square miles of buildings
Bean, o f. Coatesville, visited Mr. and evening, October 8, undoubtedly Will
attract numerous patrons and prove ported a successful show, With two home.
and streets were devastated by the I860, over 65 years ago, 15 feet high Skippack Reformed church on Satur up, while the engineer; Frank Kinney,
Mrs. Harry Cassel on Wednesday.
at some places. The stone were dry- day.
hundred and thirty-one entries. Hopes
tornado,
landed on his head which was crushed.
Mrs. Garehart, of Souderton, is to be a most enjoyable community so- for its continuance next year were
cical
event,
AUTOS
CRASH
IN
TRAPPE
Mr. Alfred Dedaker, Miss Irene
The torpado traveled at the rate of laid and are as solid today as when
spending the week with Mr. and Mrs.
Many older folks recall the tragedy
placedThen
he
located
several
old
expressed with: a view to even geater
Elwood Hofmaster.
Two machines crashed head-on in about 60 miles an hour. Accompanied quarries where the stone came from Dedaker and Mr.-arid Mrs. William and the attendant excitement which
success.
The
club
also
co-operates
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Undercoffler NEEDLEWORK GUILD MEETING with the Mother’s Club and is offering the middle of Main street in Trappe by a terrific rainstorm, it tore thru (now leveled and hidden by nature Rommel and daughter, of Philadel continued fbl* several days.
The Collegeville Branch of the prizes as an incentive for better work a! 4 a. m. Sunday, when the drivers residences and factory buildings, up ■for years). It is altogether probable phia, visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rom
and family and Mr. and Mrs. John
mel on Sunday.
RACER KILLED AT POTTSTOWN
Bean and son Howard and Miss Mary Needlework Guild of America will in the schools. The one hundred dol became confused. Occupants of both rooted trees, tore out telephone wires that the stone for the huge Pen build
Scoutmaster Rev. Arthur C. Ohl,
Bean, of Fairview, called on Mr. and have their annual meeting and dis lar scholarship to Ursinus College cars sustained cuts and lacerations. and toppled over street lamps.
ing
program
will
be
quarried
from
Three accidents, one of which cost
As body after body was being re
Mrs. Harvey Koder.
play of garments in the basement of was awarded to Miss Ruth Shrawder. One car was driven by Mary Adams
these old quarries. If so it will save Assistant, J. Meredith Stauffer and the life of one of the most skillful
covered
from
the
debris
of
buildings
After the ‘ business session, Mrs, of Berwick, accompanied by Fred workers predicted today that the total the State much expense as buying Mr. Burd P. Evans, of the' Troop drivers in the section, marred the an
Miss Sara Fenstermacher accom the Hendricks Memorial Building on
panied Mrs. Fegley’s class of Garwood Saturday, October 29, at 2 o’clock. Percy J. Fell of Norristown, gave a Vought of the same place. Both were ■of deaths might reach or exceed 100. stone elsewhere and shipping same to committee, and a number of Boy nual classic rim over the Pottstown
Scouts attended the Campfire which
Saturday afternoon before
Sunday School to the Falls of the There will be interesting speakers at delightful talk on “Heroines of the taken to the Pottstown hospital. Af
A wilderness of crumpled up build th e 'tra c t will come very high. All was held by the Perkiomen District at aSpeedway
ter
treatment
for
lacerations
and
this
meeting
to
which
the
public
is
crowd of 5,000.
the
Pen
buildings
will
be
of
fireproof
French Creek on Saturday. '
Revolution.” Now at a time when
ings,
factories,
dwelling
places,
and
invited.
The victim, Julian “Slim” Everett,
sesqui celebrations are being observed bruises they were discharged. The apartment houses confronted , relief reinforced concrete construction. The Memorial Park, Schwenksville, on Fri
A Dramatic Club was organized in
in
mgny cities in commemoration of other car was driven by Paul Bough- workers as they plowed through heap ,Stone will be used merely to mix with day evening. The following Trappe of Wilmington, who was 32 years of
Collegeville High School last week.
MEETING OF FIRE COMPANY various events of the Revolution, it ter of Pottstown accompanied by
the cemept. Mr. Daley declared the Scouts attended: Edward Hughes, age and the father of three small chil
Miss Lulu H. Sacks is on a twothree Pbttstown men, All four were a fte r heap of ruins in search of bodies. stone to be the best and hardest found Clarence Tyson, Otto Boettger, Mere dren, was well up among the leaders
A
regular
meeting
of
the
College
was
most
interesting^
to
hear
about
week’s tour of Florida.
ville Fire Company will be held at the brave women who dared so much cut by glass. The Adams car was
on the tract. The engineers will test dith Ohl, Harry Dunn, Edward Miller, in the race a t the time of the crash.
Mr, and Mrs. J. Warren Essig very the Fire hall on Thursday evening, to help their country when living con taken to Perkiomen Bridge Garage,
PERKY BASEBALL BANQUET
Running in third position, ■he at
the rock before final judgment is Harvey Undercuffler, Lloyd Eckert,
Robert Pease, Walter Linderman and tempted to pass Bert Fishier, of Westdelightfully entertained at a dinner October 6, a t 8 o’clock. r All members ditions were much more difficult than
The accident happened in front of S.
passed.
Final
plans
for
the
annual
banquet
Warren
Walters.
and bridge on Saturday night. Cbv- are urged to be present.
ville, N. J., as he began his 41st lap.
they,, are today. The deeds of valor B. Tyson’s garage in the upper end of Perkiomen Valley baseball League
ers were laid for twenty.
The 80 prisoners were hard at
Mr. and Mrs. Abram Ehst and fam At the quarter-mile turn, before Ever
and patriotism were brought out in of Trappe. The one car a Studebaker Were made Monday night at the regu
Mrs. S. D. Cornish entertained at
stories concerning Martha Washing sedan with 4 young men of Potts lar monthly meeting of the circuit held, w^rk, excavating within the fence for ily, of Bally, were the Sunday guests ett was able to get around Fishier,
NEW AMBULANCE IN TOWN
some future building and making a of Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Bowers.
town was traveling north when the
a luncheon and bridge on Thursday,
his car ran off the course to the right
The new hospital ambulance pre ton, Molly Ctark, Catherine Green, driver saw the lights of a car coming at Garterford. The feed bag will be road from the Landis farm to the
there were 17 guests. At cards the sented
and
smashed along the board fence for
Mr.
and
Mrs.
David
Buckwalter
Lydia
Darrah,
Molly
Pitcher
and
donned
Thursday
evening,
October
13,
to Montgomery county by
tavors were won by Mrs. H. P ; Ty
many others whose names will ever south at a high rate of speed on the at the Riverside Inn, Graterford. guard headquarters on the Model spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Har thirty feet. The car then took a nose
Ralph
Beaver
Strassburger,
owner
of
All the prisoners ‘ appeared vey Buckwalter, of Limerick.
northbound driver’s side of the street. Speakers will include Judge J. Bur farm.
son, Mrs. Abram Allebach, Mrs. W. Z.
dive through the fence, traveling at
have a lasting place in history.
The Studebaker driver quickly turned nett Holland, J. Aubrey Anderson, happy and glad to have the chance to
Anders, Mrs. A. R. Loux, of Lansdale, the Norristown Times-Herald, for
a speed of a mile a minute. The car
Miss
Kathryn
Harley,
of
Schwenks
free service to those requiring the
left just as the Chevrolet coach swung president of the Montgomery Trust work’out of doors. Work on the rail ville, was the Sunday guest of Miss was overturned, wrecked, and a .hu
and Mrs Warren Essig.’
GAVE PARTY FOR MOTHER
use of the same, was in town last
road siding .has been started.
to the same side of the street. The
man life was sacrificed to speed.
Mrs. Andrew Wagner, of Los An week. It ’attracted considerable at
Sarah Miller.
»
.
Mrs. Robert Croll, of Skippack, and crash of the cars was heard at a great Company, and Charles Spatz, of Boygeles, California, was the guest of tention.
Probably few people know that
Miss Jane Walleigh, of Upper Dar
Miss Safa Moyer, of Collegeville, en- distance and people were quickly ertown. Financial report submitted by
joyably entertained a number of gathered at the scene of the acci Marberger, of Trooper, treasurer of there are two negro islaves buried on by, was the week end guest of Misses ENGINE CUT OFF MAN’S HEAD
Tues^'a* MrS# E‘ Moser>Monday and
Rolling down the steep embankment
W. C. T. U. MEETING
friends on Monday evening at the dent. The woman "was thrown out of the league showed the season’s re the tract in what was the old Schwenk Jane and Miriam Moyer.
®?katz has the contract to in
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Andrew to the Pennsylvania tracks about 100
The Collegeville branch of the W. home of Mrs. Croll, at Skippck, The the Chevrolet car into the gutter and ceipts totaled $3400.38, a decrease of woods. There are many “hexa” and
stall heating and plumbing fixtures at C. T. U. will meet at the home of' event was m honor of their mother, the man’s head was protruding thru several hundred dollars over 1926. The “witch” tales connected with the old entertained Mr. and Mrs. Wallace feet west of the Conshohocken station,
treasury balance was $509.72.
Schwenk'woods that ,would take days Rice'and family, of Chester Springs, about 4.30 Sunday afternoon, George
fordState Penitentiary, near -Grater-' Mrs. Agnes McGrory on Wednesday Mrs. Catherine Moyer, and was in the windshield.
Dyer, age 39 years, a former resident
to tell. The tales of the tram p camp on Sunday.
celebration of her birthday anniver
evening, October 12, at 2.30 p. m.
in Abe Cole’s woods where as high
COW TESTER ARRESTED
Miss Alice Tyson was the week end of Conshohocken, and employed for
sary. A musical program and cards
Mr. Harry Croll, of Reading; Mr.
EVANSBURG NEWS
some time as a pharmacist at the
and Mrs. Steven Lessig and Mr. and
formed the evening’s entertainment,
ENTERTAINED AT DINNER
Last week several Upper Hanover as 30 tramps including wom£n beg guest of Miss Marie Reiff, of Skip- Neville pharmacy, that borough, was
September was a broken month in township farmers swore out warrants gars congregated at a time are inter pack.
Mrs. Kratz and sister, of Philadel
after which dainty refreshments were
Miss Sara Moyer, of Collegeville, served. The table was arranged with the work of the Henry K. Boyer
esting, Several deaths supposedly
phia, and Mr. Howard Altemus, of AtPreaching service will be held in struck by an express train and killed"
for the arrest of C. O. Newhouse, of
antic City, were among the week delightfully entertained at dinner a a variety of garden flowers and a School and the pupils have not hit the Philadelphia, an official cow tester, for murders are connected with it. During the United Evangelical church on instantly. It is thought the unfortu
number of friends on Thursday even large birthday cake adorned with pace which they usually hold in schol
nate man had been lying asleep on the
end guests at the Freeland House.
trespassing. The arrest was the out cc.ld weather the tramps used to sleep Sunday, October 9, at 10 a. m.; Sun
ing at the Freeland House in honor
Mr, Jacob Sterner, of Philadel of Miss Gladys Shoemaker of Col candles formed the center-piece. The arship. This is shown in the small- come of opposition on the part of in the old Lewis Bean barn. Grater’s day School at 9 a. m. C. E. on Sun top of the bank and accidentally
phia, called upon old friends about legeville, whose engagement to Mr. guest of honor was the recipient of number that attained a place in the farmers to the State’s method of erad Ford (not Henry) tales and Hause- day evening at 7.30 o’clock. Every rolled to the tracks below wrapped in
a blanket, directly in front of the en
many beautiful and useful gifts. list of “distinguished pupils” for Sep icating tuberculosis. Newhouse furn man’s plank road, et al., of the days body welcome.
town, Tuesday.
Harry Mathieu was announced some Those present were: Mr, and Mrs. E. tember.
gine. / The engine of the express
before bridges make us, of the
ished $500 bail for a further hearing. younger generation, look pretty soft.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Walt and time ago. After the dinner a ,series
Augustus Lutheran Church
struck the sleeping man severing his
F.
Tyson
and
Miss
Mary
Tyson,
of
This
is
the
roll
of
the
distinguished
daughter Arline, spent Sunday in of games were played. During one
The vestry of Augustus church will head from his body, which was later
There is a corking old horse thief
Royersford; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall pupils: First and second grades: Miss
SETTLED OUT OF COURT
of the games the guest of honor was
episode and several chicken thief meet on Thursday evening, October 6 identified by relatives. The deceased
YoueH6Phia WitH Mr- and Mrs‘ presented with a miscellaneous show man and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. Wil Farrar, teacher—Harriet Smith, Esth
is survived by his mother, two broth
A. L. Broekerman, contractor and stories connected with the Pen sec- at 7.30 o’clock.
lis Heacock and Mrs. H.. G. Croll, of er Martin, George Fares, Kingdon
Mr and Mrs. Wm. Brown, of Clif er. Those present were: Mrs. Wm, Skippack; Abram Hallman, of Phila Ford; sixth grade, Mrs, Mayberry, builder, of Limerick, has settled his tion of years ago.
The Pastor’s Aid Society will hold ers, and two sisters.
ton Heights, and Mr. and Mrs. George •Kuhnt and Miss Theressa Muche, of delphia; Mr. and Mrs.'Claude Moyer teacher—Wilma Thomas; seventh and case against Mr. Clarence S. Hunits regular meeting on Saturday af
It is appalling how those formerly ternoon, October 8, at 2 o’clock. The
Gerrow, ,of Philadelphia, spent the Collegeville; Misses Sara Undercuff- and son, Claude, of Phoenixville; Mr. eighth grades, Ira W. Teats, teacher— sicker, owner of the Sunset Garage, of
DEATH OF DR. DENGLER
week end with Mr. and Mrs'. Elmer ler, Agnes Donnell, Anna Miller and and Mrs. Jaoob Bean, Miss Erma Bean Ruth Johnson, Charles Kenney, Mae Limerick, out of qpurt. He also set well kept Pennsylvania Dutch Menno- mission study topic, “Home Missions,
Dr.
H. O. Dengler, a Norristown
Lonway.
nite farms on the Pen tract, especially
Gertrude Sturges, of Trappe; Mrs. of Eagleville: Harvey Moyer, of
Sterner, Anna Albeitz, Bessie House. tled out of court with Mr. Harry D. the buildings, have deteriorated since Agencies and Resources;” will be,in veterinarian for many years prior to
Wilson
Puhl,
of
Eagleville;
Mrs.
Rob
charge of Mrs. N. C. Schatz.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Livermore, of.
Rahns; Miss Agnes Donnell, of
his engaging in the coal business, died
A new song book has been adopted Linderman, owner of the William
west Philadelphia, arid Mr. and Mrs ert Croll, of Skippack; Miss Florence Trappe; Misses Sara and Catharine in the Boyer School, “The Banner,” Penn wayside stand. ’ Both suits were being vacated. The better buildings
last week at the. Montgomery Hos
St. Luke’s Reformed Church
will
be
repaired
in
due
time
and
the
Detwiler,
of
Rahns,
and
Miss
Dorothy
David Cocktrell, also of West PhilaAllebach, of Creamery; Mr. and Mrs. and the pupils are learning from it for collectiop of costs in building op
pital, aged 63. Mrs* Dengler and
The
Old
Folks
Service
was
held
Rhoads,
of
Norristown.
poorer
buildings
tom
down.
Some
®Phia, spent Sunday with Mr. and
erations.
Robert Croll and son, Robert Jr.
one
son survive. Dr. Dengler was
some
very
attractive
music.
last
Sunday
morning.
A
goodly
num
are almost down already. It struck
Mrs. Louis Schatz.
ber of the aged were present. Among widely known among farmers and
grandfather
hard
when
he
saw
how
The evangelistic mission at St.
SPRING CITY SPEED TRAPS
Dorothy, ?mall daughter of Mr. arid
ADDITIONAL TOWN NOTES
LIMERICK AUTOIST ARRESTED James church closed last Friday night.
the old Markley homestead had those present were Mrs. Joanna Reiff, horsemen as a skilled veterinarian.
Mrs. Arnold Francis, is ill with the
Because of complaints about motor “went back” since his boyhood days. of Collegeville, and Mrs. Anna Shupe,
Early
Tuesday
morning
A.
J.
OtterGeorge
Walt,
garage
man
and
local
The meetings were well attended and
"lumps,
ists who fail to resist the temptation Grandfather sadly painted but how" of Creamery who have been members’ EARTH GULPED WOMAN SAVED
mail carrier, was excused from jury stetter, of Limerick, was arrested in aroused deepest interest.
of speeding on the newly paved sec things “used to be” back in 1860 and of St. Luke’S for 64 years.
Movie program in Hendricks Mem- duty this week.
Pottstown after he had run his fath
Mount Carmel, Pa., Oct. 4—Mrs.
An entertainment will be given F ri
onaL Building next Saturday night at
The Rally Day services will be held John Andrewlevitch, of Atlas, escaped
Ethelbert Yost is attending Central er’s automobile, into the parked car of day night at St. James’ Parish House' tions of New and Bridge streets, the thereabouts when his father, the wri
borough
Council
of
Spring
City
has
a Pathe News, a two-reel com- Theological Seminary, Daytqn, Ohio. J. G. O’Brien, of Pottstown. Otter- when an amusing play, “A Case of
ter’s great-grandfather, Jacob Mark- next Sunday. There will be a rally with her life after being carried 40
decided to place speed traps along
edy, Egged On’’ and “The Magic Garof the Sunday School at 9 o’clock and feet into the earth at 6.30 this morn
Mrs. Edwin Johnson is on the sick stetter left his father’s Ford sedan Suspension” will be presented. There both routes in an attempt to stop the ley, owned the big 125 acre farm.
stand.and walked off after the acci will be other attractive features of
en taken from Gene Stratton-Por- list.
a special program will be rendered ings She was taking young geese to
practice.
Saw Contractor Howard Shallcross at 10 o’clock. The speaker fop the the hills to feed when the surface of
dent. He was later taken into cus
w rs famous novel: “The sweetest
The Girls Missionary Guild will hold tody by Pottstown police and given the program.
strolling around inside of the “big occasion will be the Rev. Homer D. the ground caved into a mine breach.
,
ever told by the greatest woman a Hallowe’en Party on Thursday even
While descending a flight of stairs
a hearing before Squire Rath charged
Wfoir that, ever lived! Gene StratNo less than six automobiles were at her home in Pottstown, Mrs. Wilson fence” at the Pen on our trip. No Pease, a prominent minister of the A neighbor saw her disappear and
ing, October 27, in the Hendricks with reckless, driving. The O’Brien
-Porter a ‘The Magic Gardeij.’ ”
stolen in Allentown during the past Wiser tripped and fell and fractured one is allowed to talk to the prison Presbyterian Church, who is now a Wally Korkenviecz, Frank Manko and .
Memorial Building..
ers so we didn’t ask .Howard what he resident of Trappe, Several exer- Walter Ostapchik saved her with the
car was badly damaged.
week.
her right leg.
“did” to get there.
(C o n tin u ed o n p a g e 4)
aid of a long rope.
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River Kept in Order
by Chinese Engineer

T H E IN D E P E N D E N T
P U B L IS H E D

EVEKY

TH U R SD A Y .

COUUEGEVILUE, M O N TG O M ER Y C O U N T Y, PA,

E. S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.

"Thursdays O ctober 6« 1927.
SH IE L D IN G A M U RD ERER.
Late Saturday night, September 24, Jacob O. Schatz was shot
to death in the Schuylkill Valley hotel, Main and Franklin streets,
Norristown. Up to Tuesday forenoon, this week, the murderer
was not legally identified and, presumably, perambulates the
streets of Norristown. The patrons of the “ booze joint” present
when the murder scene was enacted, to the number of fifteen and
including Norristown citizens of “eminent” respectability, appear
to be quite determined to shield themselves by shielding a murderer.
This cowardly and reprehensible attitude may be renounced,
once it clearly dawns upon the minds of tjie fifteen witnesses that
Judge Williams’ just and to be commended action in placing them
under $5,000 bail each, meafis that they will either divulge the
identity of the murderer or answer the charge of playing the role
of accessories to the crime of murder, in this instance the logical
outcome of the activities of an illegal and patronage-attracting
beer centre, known to be such by the “ eminently” respectables who
“ took chances” and ate now practicing cowardice of the most
detestable character. 4
The situation is infamous in its suggestiveness.
Did representatives of the legal authorities of Norristown and
of Montgomery county have knowledge of the Schuylkill Valley
hotel as a place where illegal beer was regularly sold for some time
prior to the night of the murder? If so, did they also have
knowledge that the “joint” was being afforded “ protection” from
official invasion ?-—and to what extent such protection involved
wheels within wheels participation on/ the part of" respectable
and otherwise members of Norristown society ?
Are these suggestive questions susceptible to unequivocal
answers— affirmative or negative ? Whether answerable or not
answerable, the fact requiring no specific elucidation is that, until
the murderer of Jacob O. Schatz . is legally apprehended and
brought to the bar of justice, the fair name of Norristown will re
main under a cloud betokening a reprehensible laxity in lawful
cognizance and procedure, and the hypocritical* cowardice of a
number of respectable citizens.

In view of the disastrous Missis
sippi floods it is interesting to note
that 2,100 years ago a Chinese engi
neer, Li-ping. laid down the correct
engineering principle for controlling
the flood conditions of a river flow
ing through a flat alluvial plain.
Tire works that he and his sons es
tablished for controlling the waters
of the Min river in Szechwan prov
ince and distributing them across the
great Cbengtu plain are still in per
fect operation. The Chengtu plain Is
an area 100 miles long and sixty miles
wide.' Across this plain the Min river
is distributed in eight main branches,
-converging at the lower end of the
plain- to form a single river again,
pvhicb empties into the Yangtze above
the Gorges.
' Throughout the 2,100 years, the en
gineering principle laid down by Liping, without which the whole system
would have destroyed Itself centuries
ago, has been followed. Flood condi
tions are still unknown. On the walls
of the temple built to the memory of
Li-ping and bis sons at Knan-hsien,
is written this saying, familiar to
every Chinese student: “Shen tao
fan tse yen,” meaning ‘‘Dig the bed
deep, keep the banks low.”—Minne
apolis Tribune.

T H E PRO PO SED T U B E R C U L O SIS H O SPIT A L .
A t the November election the vofers of Montgomery county
will have an opportunity to finally determine whether a tubercu
losis hospital shall or shall not be created by the County Com
missioners. Meanwhile the proponents of the proposed hospital
are under obligations to impart definite and specific information—
not mere general statements exclusive of basic facts. The in
formation required comprehends—
First— how many tubercular patients there are at this time
within the borders of Montgomery county, and where they are
located.
,
Second— An approximation, of the number of persons in the
county affected with tuberculosis who w ould avail themselves of
treatment in a county hospital, and who would now be willing to
receive treatment, (at the expense of the county,) at a thoroughly
well conducted sanatorium, now in existence in this county.
Third—- A trustworthy estimate of the cost of construction of
the proposed hospital building and the average annual cost of main
taining the institution, covering the salaries of a superintendent,
of nurses, of heat, light, and so forth, based upon the treatment of
from thirty to forty patients throughout the year.
Fourth-— Evidence to show that it would not be much less
costly to construct and maintain the necessary number of small
cottages (especially designed for the treatment and well-being of
tubercular patients) on the County Home Farm, or, for the Com
missioners to avail themselves of the accommodations afforded
patients at the Eagleville sanatorium, than to build and maintain a
special tubercular hospital.
Unless the conclusive information above outlined is forthcom
ing, the editor of T he ;'I n d e p e n d e n t will be under obligations to
at least .advise the electors of the;county to vote squarely against
the tubercular hospital as projected by its. proponents. .
P U B L IC -E X T R A V A G A N C E .
Eleven billion dollars a year in taxes is now spent in the
United States. The man who can get the most money out the
state or federal government for himself or his locality is too often
considered the smartest politician. There is a premium placed on
public extravagance in state and municipal affairs, and we are told
the people do it themselves, but this is a poor alibi for public
officials. Incompetent people get bigger pay for less work in city,
county and state jobs than is generally paid for same work in pri
vate employ. The cost of federal government has gone down since
the World War, hut the cost of state and municipal government
has risen from $2,227*000,000 in 1913,* to $7,400,000,000 in 1925.
The increase in public. extravagance is shown on every hand by
demands for everything of the finest and most luxurious quality.
Unless a vigorous halt is made the annual cost of state and muni,
cipal government will mount higher and higher. The mania for
spending public money must sooner or later be subjected to the
control of sanity, unless taxpayers continue their willingness that
the craziness of extravagance shall go on and on, with more crazi
ness, and bankruptcy, lying ahead.
From the Conshohocken Recorder.

A BULLION FO R PRO H IBITIO N .

Fragments of Bottle
Good Legal Evidence
Fragments of a broken bottle once'
settled a legal dispute as to the loca
tion of the original corner post of a
surveyed tract. It was customary in
the old surveys to place broken bot
tles, crockery or other articles that
would resist decay in the holes where
the corner posts were to b i set, and
notes of such deposits were recorded
by the surveyor in his book,
Ob this particular occasion, when an
effort was being made to establish the
location of a post In Canada which
had been set sixty years previously,
the surveyor’s gang dug for two days
over an area covering more than fifty
square feet. Finally the diggers un
earthed broken glass with embossings
that corresponded to the notes in the
original surveyor’s book. With this
point established, more than thirty
posits In the vicinity were restored
and ■the dispute over the boundary
lines was settled.—-Kansas City Star.
O p tim is m vs. Pessimism
The talk was o f the pessimism of
the- young. "I do not understand
why," said one. “You would think
that young people would be all op
timism with the future before them.
You would think they’d see life as a
rosy path. It seems to me the mid
dle-aged and the old have more rea
son to be pessimistic. They have seen
their illusions and their enthusiasms
go one by one,"
"Because'they are middle-aged and
iold is-the very-reason for their op
timism,”" said another. “They have
learned by. the time they reach ma
ture .years that nothing is so bad as It
seems and that this is a pretty good
old world after.. all.”—Springfield
Union.

Mosheim’s FALL SUITS

A short-sighted man who was also
very Inquisitive was walking in the
country one. day when he saw a notice
board nailed on a tree that stood In
a field. As he could not read the no
tice a t that distance, curiosity prompt
ed him to climb over the fence and
walk ,across the field toward the tree.
A few moments later he managed to
scramble back over the fence Just In
time to escape the horns of a raging
bull.
“Well,” fhe gasped breathlessly, "1
had the satisfaction of finding out
what the notice was.”
It said, "Beware of the Bull.”

Men from 17 to 25 can’t withstand the temptation of the new
suits and men of 25 and over don’t want to.
Youth must be served—and middle age is ordering from the same
menu.
_
l ' % ! 41*111
You’ll find a happy combination around these slick, clean cloth
ing cabinets in both men and models—
If you are 18 and using hair groom-—or 35 and need hair tonic
—here is your Fall Suit and Topcoat—at a fee that isn’t on
speaking terms with extravagance.

Sound Advice

COLLEGE AND B U SIN ESS SU ITS FROM $20 to $45

Some young fellows think that it Is
"smart,” , ‘•clever," and a sign of
bravery to drive near the edge of a
precipice; to spend what cash they
have freely; and to be a good fellow
and take the risk some one else urges
upon them. This is the sign' of inex
perience and lack 1of real business
knowledge and experience. Play safe.
Keep dean. Be strong. Be true, and
you will, never regret it.—Exchange.

TOPCOATS $20 and $25

A t $21.75

Decline of the Apron

same social circle call each other by
their Christian names.

F rom Asheville T im es: Dr. Edward A. Ross says that the

Pertinent Inquiry
Whereto serveth learning, if under
standing be not joined to it?—Mon

tdigne,

. ___

FROM “THE BETTER PLACE TO SHOP”

FALL HATS at $5.00
are the style and quality th at command $6.00 elsewhere. Bring
your head here and note how easy wie can fit it.

'

W arner’s

m

IF BOYS W ERE DORN 16 YEARS OLD—
We’d suffer a great loss in sales—for these stocks are bursting
with apparel for all boys—tots to teens.
The store that doesn’t care to wait on fussy Mothers seeking
small apparel for their little heirs, is missing the time of its life
■
—we find the children as interesting as the parents find Our values.

v

BOYS’ SUITS, age 3 to 18 . . k. . . . . $8.00 to $22.50
SMART LITTLE TOPCOATS.................$8.00 to $18.00
RAINCOATS, age 3 to 1 6 ........................ $4.00 to $ 6.00
HOSE— SHIRTS— UNDERWEAR— NECKWEAR

He Passed

“At one of our examinations,” says
a member of the faculty of a western
university, “a nervous student had
been instructed to write out examples
of the Indicative, subjunctive, poten
tial and exclamatory moods. His ef
forts resulted as follows: ‘I am en
deavoring to pass an English examina
tion. If I answer 20 questions, I shall
pass. If I answer 12,1 may pass. God
help me 1”—Harper’s Magazine.

Mosheim Clothing Co.
*********************************************************

Excited Motorist—“It’s your own
fault
you were hit.” Prostrate Pe
Polar Ice
destrian—“You can’t prove that it
In the region around the South
pole, Sir Ernest Shackelton found va was.” Excited Motorist — “Sure I
rious kinds of Ice to which he gives can—we’ll go through with the whole
Interesting names in his new book, thing again.”—Life.
Publie Sales advertised- in The In
“South.” Thus one kind he pictures
as “young ice” ; another as “light dependent always attract bidders.
Subscribe for The Independent.
pack” ; another as “drift ice.” Heavy
hummocked pack and close pack are
the roughest in appearance, with rag
ged little crags covering all the 'sur
face.

For many years it has been our privilege and
pleasure to supply the better dressed women with the
Outer Garments, You get garments here that are
the very newest and best modes of ttje season— tail=
ored in the very best way and priced at the prices you
like to pay. Then too, you get an absolute Guarantee
of Satisfaction with all garm ents.
We carry sizes and styles suitable for Women,
M isses and Children— also extra large styles. When in
Norristown let us show you our garments— just com=
pare them as to quality and prices with those shown
elsewhere.

POTTSTOWN, PA.

207 HIGH STREET

* ************************** *
*
*
Clarence W. Scheuren
I
1
j
u s t ic e o f t h e Pe a c e
1
*
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A ,

MONTGOMERY COUNTY’S HOMELIKE STORE

*

*
Insurance
* Real Estate
*
Auto
Licenses
*

gap
*?*************************
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Warner’s

£N

“The Better Place to Shop”

ISTORES COI

NORRISTOW N, PA.

F T E lU V r t

BIG G E T - A C Q U A I N T E D ,

Coffee Special!
EYE ABUSE
Usually means simply eye neg
lect.
N Eyes are strengthened by exer
cise, harmed by strain.
REMOVE THE STRAIN
With suitable glasses and the
use of the eyes becomes a pleas
ure. Failure to do this in time
often means much misery. •

ASCO
Reg. 29c

a

3

[

No effort spared to meet the 5
who engage my services.

25c

Reg. 13c ASCO

Whole Grain

ASCO

Best Rice

Prim Rice

Evap. Milk

ft pkg | |C

3 pkgs 25c

can H e
Good tea clears the head
and loosens the tongue1—say

25c

cans

nice things, please.
Know you comfort, maid or
matron?
You 'will if you are our pa
tron.

Picnic S i z e . . . . 2 cans 9c

25c Value Gorton’s

Fresh Mackerel

... 21c

WE •will see th at you are
warm this winter if
you’ll seek our advice and as
sistance.
Whatever . your
heating system we under
stand it.

Cooked, ready to serve. Very tasty served Hot or Gold.

S UNDERTAKER & EMBALMERS

S

«, 27c

Winning more Friends Every Day.

Baked Beans

TRAPPE, PA.

■

No. 6 Dry Cell Batteries

Reg. 14c Heinz

SFrank W. Shalkop ■

fullest expectations of those

Radio Batteries

31

Mild and Satisfying.

GoOjds Delivered

Flashlight Batteries and Bulbs. Electric Bulbs, 10 to 100 watt
A large variety of Bed Blankets at prices to suit any and everybody.
Fruit Driers—-The kind you, set on the stove—18 x 26 inches.
Men’s Shoes, $3.00 to $5.00. Flower Pots, ass’t sizes 4 in. to 12 in.
Pint size Apple Butter Pots. Men’s Work Pants $1.50 to $3.50
Boys’ and Youths’ School Pants, $1.00 to $2.00.
School supplies, book bags, school companions,/ lunch boxes.
Armstrongs’ Congoleum, 2 yds. "w ide............... 1............. , $1.10 yd.
Duco Congoleum Rugs, 9 x 1 2 ....................................................$8.25
Timothy seed.
Linseed oil, special $1.15

15
C
o
f
f
e
e
You’ll be delighted with its Enticing Aroma and delicious Flavor.

Victor BlendCoffee

PA

,
...»
The folks would enjoy Pumpkin Pie for a Change.

Optometrists and Opticians
725 CHESTNUT STREET
. PHILADELPHIA. PA.

■

RAHNS,
Bell Phone Collegeville

Regular 35c

Cooked Pumpkin

HAUSSMANN & GO.

s

General M erchandise

Reg. 10c ASCO

Don’t let the sm all cost of a
good pair of g lasses stand
between you and
happiness.

:

HORACE T. BEAN

This week we are running a Big Get=Acquainted
Coffee Special. We know it will be welcome news for
the folks who are now using our coffee. It also will
Be an added inducement to those who may not have
used our coffee before, to realize coffee Satisfaction
that they have never thought possible at a Big Saving.

■

5

Trains met at all stations. ■
■

Money flows like w ater in the
Bank of England, in London, where
a novel electric machine sorts and
counts , silver coins and discharges
them info bags hung beneath.
Amounts of from £5 to £100 sterling
are automatically allotted to the
proper receptacles, says Popular
Science Monthly. Far more rapid and
Infallible than a human hand, the de
vice-measures out the equivalent of
$7,500 in an hour.

Ready to Wear
GARMENTS

Now selling in other good stores at $30.00. You’ll find the newest
color schemes and exclusive weaves are awaiting your inspection
in a glorious variety.

Reg. 9c S i z e . . 3 cans 25c

Electric Cash Counter

S elect Their

A SPECIAL DISPLAY OF MEN’S AND Y0UN0 MEN’S
ALL=W00L, 2 TR0USER SU ITS

The apron is worn today by the
woman who is not ashamed to work,
but In earlier centuries it was an ar
ticle of clothing assumed by aristoc
racy and even royalty. The word has
undergone a curious ■decapitation; it
was originally “a napron," but the “n”
became affixed to the wrong letter.
The opposite process occurred in "an
ekename," which was eventually trans
formed Into “a nickname."

It Is i impossible to state when
flowers were first used at a wedding,
since this is a very, ancient custom.
Orange blossoms were Worn and car
ried by brides from the earliest times,
as they portend luck and happiness.
Spencef and Milton were of the opin-„
ion that the orange was the golden
apple presented to Jupiter by Juno
on her wedding day. It was cus
tomary for the Anglo-Saxon bride to
give her friends small knots and rib
bons to wear or carry on the wed
ding day. This custom still survives
in the bouquets of the bridesmaids.

Jacques -de Morgan, during bis ex
cavations in Persia, found some terra
cotta figures, dating from the Eighth
century B. C., playing on what ap
pear to be bagpipes. Again we find
the bagpipe In Persia in the Sixth
century m D. on the great arch at
Takht-i-Bostan.
While crude, the
representation serves !* as evidence
that the bagpipe was in use during
the 14 centuries which elapsed be
tween the time the terra cotta figures
discovered by De Morgan were
molded and the carving in the rock
at Takht-l-Bostan.

BEST DRESSED WOMEN

Men’s Turn Up or Turn Down

Flowers at Weddings

Antiquity of Bagpipes

Montgomery County’s

The Young Man’s W eakness and the Older Man’s Strength

Satisfied

Senator Edge, of New Jersey, is considering offering a bill in
Congress for an appropriation of one billion dollars to be used in
enforcing the liquor prohibition laws.
The Senator believes it
Swifter Than Light
The velocity of electricity far ex
would take such an amount to organize and maintain an army
ceeds that of light. Light travels at
large enough to make enforcement a probability. The money the rate of 188,400 miles a second,
would be raised by taxation that would apply to every resident of electricity, at the rate of 248,500 miles
the country and were the people willing to bear such a burden of a second.
taxation, it would show their faith in and desire for prohibition.
Only Requires Will Power
Of course, if they should object, it would be admission that prohi
Any man can learn to do anything
that any other man, has done if he
bition is not so greatly desired if it should cost too much.
will apply himself to the doing of it.
The Senator objects to the nation spending a hundred million —Charles M. Schwab.
dollars annually to maintain a force for enforcement.
Baht
If prohibition is worth what its adherents claim for it, no
When
a
woman
pulls the wool over
price is too great to pay, but talk and paying with good, hard cash
a man’s eyes you can hardly blame
are two different things.
him if he looks sheepish.—Cartoons
It would be worth while to have Congress discuss the Edge Magazine.
plan as it would, at least* afford the nation amusement in seeing
Chummy Mexico
representatives placed in “ the middle” in choqsing between a
In Mexico men and women in the
strong support of prohibition and increased taxes.

-earth’s population is increasing at the rate of 50,000 a; day, and he
fears congestion. But it must be remembered that automobiles are
increasing almost that rapidly.

Early Paper Making
Papyrus, from which the word pa
per Is derived, is not paper at all, and
the beginnings of the paper industry
are not traced back to it, but to the
’genuine paper made by the Chinese,
from whom it spread to other races
and then to Europe in the Twelfth
century. About the year 1150 a paper
mill was started at Fabarano, Italy,
which became the principal center for
paper making, continuing to the pres
ent day. From Italy the art spread,
to France and Germany and some
what later to England.

Prompt attention to calls by £

New Pack Calif.
Evaporated
APRICOTS

. Fancy Large
Santa Clara •

» 29c

is flavored with favor.
It’s all a good natured boost
for the fine foods we sell and
our practical obligingness.

P R U N E S ............ ft 12y 2c

Exceptionally fine bright fruit.

Very healthful.

CAMPBELL’S BEANS

ASCO
BEANS

CAM PBELL’S TOMATO SOUP

L .S .S C H A T Z
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .
P H O N E -3 * --H 3

With

GOLD SEA L OATS

PORK
3 cans 23c

| telephone or telegraph.
Red Ripe Tomatoes 3 medcans 23c

You can always Depend on the Purity and Quality of this
delightful, perfectly baked1Bread.
Pan
Loaf

Victor Bread

Big
Wrapped Loaf

New Pack ASCO

Pancake
or

COLLEGEVILLE,

No More Janitor Work—No Dirt—No Smoke—No Wagte.

9c

pkg

Flour

PH O N E 2.

THE OIL BURNER Has Revolutionized Home Heating

6c

Bread Supreme

iBuckwheat

’['HE gossip about this store

10c

ASCO Golden S yru p caT110c | Pen Mar Syru p .. ean 20c
FORMAN CRAIG
BURKE
“A man’s opportunities are
usually measured by his own
abilities; his friendships by
his capacity for service.”

WE have an equipment and
a
complete
professional
knowledge th at renders • our
capacity for service one of
perfect fulfilment—a service
of harmony and dignity.
JOHN L. BECHTEL

Funeral Director
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Seasonable Foods!

pkg
Gold Seal Macaroni ......
Pillsbury Pancake Flour
pkg
A S C O Pure H oney .......... . jar
A S C O Sugar Corn ................ can
A S C O Asparagus Tips ....... can
A S C O Sliced Pineapple ........ can
Hom-de-Lite Mayonnaise .... jar
A S C O Cooked Spinach ........ can
D el Monte S p in a c h ....... ........ can
N ew W hite Mackerel each 9c, 15c,
A S C O Sifted Peas .... ... can 18c,
Have You
Ever Tasted

ASCO

9c
14c:
15c
15c
32c
25c
23c
17c
17c
19c
23c

LoucIId

Calif.

Peaches
Big
ean

20c

In Rich
Sugar Syrup.
The Finest Butter
in America S

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE
IN OtTB COLLEGEVILLE STORE

■

I

Come in and see it demonstrated.
Steam, Hot Water and Vapor Heating when installed by us is j
backed by 29 years of dependable service.
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS ........................... $200.00 up
‘
._____________
S

GEO. F. CLAMER
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

JO H N ’S

Bang —
Bang!

STINGY
WIFE
((§) by IX J . W alsh.)

S

Gunning; S eason will soon be here!
Get your supply of

Winchester g Nitro=Club
A

S h e lls

at 8 6 c per B o x

H unters’ B reeches and S h o es
at HUNTERS’ PR IC ES
“ Your Sporting Goods Store”

A. M . P E A R L S T I N E
East End of Perkiomen Bridge

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

-----

z

—

- —

ATWATER KENT RADIO
P V -.iirfl

Model 35 S in g le D ial 6-Tube
Set, $65.00
Philco and Willard A & B Socket* Powers
Eliminates All Batteries

1 I. C. & M. C. LANDES !
■

■

YERKES,

PA.

■

*■
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The Reliable Footwear House

i F. A, DUTTENHOFER'S I
5

------------------------------------— ---------------------------------Largest line of Fall Footwear we have ever displayed
is here for your inspection

B

PATENTED

Dr. A. Reed’s Cushion Sole Shoes
M
■

COME IN AND TRY ON A PAIR—AND YOU WILL SURELY
BUY SEVERAL,PAIRS AT THESE VERY LOW PRICES
Heavenly cushion comfort for tender or well feet. No other
shoe gives such wonderful comfort.

Oxfords / Strap Pumps
AAA to D Widths

■
■
■
■
■

N
■
a
a
■

■

$10.00 and $10.50

Dependable Lower Priced Footwear
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY AT VERY LOW PRICES
\ WOMEN’S FOOTWEAR
MEN’S DRESS AND
ALL STYLES
WORK SHOES
$2.45, $2.95, $3.45,
$2.00, $2.45, $2.95,
$3.95, $4.95
$3.45, $3.95, $4.95
Children’s Footwear—$1, $1.45, $1.95, $2.45, $2.95

F. A. DUTTENHOFER’S
PHILADELPHIA SHOE STORE
241 HIGH STREET
POTTSTOWN, PA.

EVERWEAR HOSIERY— WEAR WELL

SI

k
A FREED outfit in your home in
creases the value far above its
cost.
Utmost in heating comfort, econical in fuel and easy to operate
features the

FREED BOILER
Equipped when so ordered with
grate bars suitable for burning
the finer grades of coal.
We carry in stock radiators, pipe
and fittings, valves and other
specialties for complete heating
outfits.
Visit our plant and show room.

Freed Heater Company
A M E R IC A N B O IL E R & F O U N D R IE S CO. I

Factory
CoHegeville, Pa.

Telephone Collegeville 59
ESTABLISHED 1903

Factory
Oaks, Pa.

WALTER J. BURNS
l^jstritit Representative
Telephone Collegeville 155

l0’,,*® ^hat the pawnbrokers?”
®.s’ slr- ’ “What time is it, please?”
“R ^
,^jere
tell you the time.”
slr> it’s you who have got my
watch.-Pele Mele (Paris).
Uy

ABAH POND was not a miser.
She did not love money for its
own sake. Far from it. But a
pinched childhood and a halfstarved girlhood had made her clutch
eagerly each coin she hardly earned.
If one understood It was pitiful; but
If not, it was only sordid.
And there were many who did not
understand.
When she Lad married John Pond
and left her old home for a distant
state she left, too, all those- old
friends who had watched her make
her way from farm | kitchen to wellpaid office work. ^ John knew her
only as the valued secretary of the
lawyer who had successfully taken
care of a little Inheritance for him.
What John liked about Sarah was
the economy of her dress—no loose
ends, no flapping sleeves. All trim
and neat. Just the wife for him, he
was sure. His growing lumber busi
ness in the Northwest had taken too
much of his time to allow of woman
interests. But now he could settle
down—have a home. Sarah was the
one to make that home—trim- as one
of his own pine boards.
So he had asked her about It. And
as She really thought she loved him,
though she had seen him but a halfdozen times, she said yes, she would
do her best to make him happy.
That was all on either side. John
thought It was quite enough, since he
knew nothing of the amenities of
courtship from any source. John was
a business man. A good chooser of a
bargain, he would say, looking at his
wife-to-be.
He was right.
Sarah did not waste even senti
ment. TJiey were married and for
three years lived happily enough, ex
cept that John could not get his wife
to spend enough money. To be sure
he went ahead and spent it himself
on a handsome new house, with the
furnishings ordered direct from the
factory. He had some favors coming
to him from the factory people, and
Sarah did not object very much to
the cost, since he assured her that a
great reduction had been made—espe
cially to him.
Then, as John had more leisure,
and was not as often away on those
long woods trips to Ills timber tracts,
trouble began to creep around the
Pohd home and snarl at the door.
John awoke to the fact that his
wife was stingy.
He was sure of It one dfiy When
■they had,paid a call on a sick friend
—a man who had done more than any
other to help John In his first hard
days. It was spring,and John had In
sisted on taking half a dozen pots of
plants for the garden of the ailing
man. Sarah finally agreed, but as
they were leaving the Invalid, she
said:
'
‘Til send over for the empty pots
In the morning. You won’t need
them after the plants are set out.”
John felt his face burning. He
longed to hide—to crawl away out of
sight of the gently smiling friend
who eyed Sarah so amusedly. That
lady was wholly unconscious of hav
ing said anything wrong. Pots were
pots and had cost money once—evenIf. a small sum.
Whey they reached home, however,
John told her what he thought of her
speech—and of several ’“close” ways
she had.
"It Isn’t as If we needed the pen
nies you save, Sarah. We don’t. And
besides—rtkere is a coinage so much
more precious than gold. Don’t- you
know that?”
No. Sarah did not. How could
she—starving up as she had?- And.
somehow, she had never observed the
ways of the world and Its ethics In
later and easier days. Perhaps her
' eyes were holden.
At any rate, she resented her hus
band’s reproof, and a quarrel was
finally -bdgun.
“If you can’t appreciate my care
for your money—vre’d better go sep
arate ways—•” » she stormed.
“I’ve never had any thought but
for your .Interest—I’ve gone without
almost everything for myself—you’ve
spent so much on the house—you’re
always spending so much. It’s crim
inal the way you waste money, John
Pond. You can just go to the. poorhouse—for all of me.”
Sarah’s voice broke In a sob and
she ran from the room. John was
astounded. He had not known she
could cry. As for not having things
for herself—how should he know? He
had no knowledge, of women or their
wants. He was miserable. Perhaps
he was a little reckless with money,
bht spending always In a large way
had come to be a Mbit In these plen
tiful years. He would think it over
and he hunted for a cigar. Then de
cided he would smoke a pipe—it
would be cheaper.
Smoking and thinking and Jotting
down certain items on a memerandum leaf occupied the rest of the
evening for John Pond.
At breakfast Sarah was inclined to
be quiet, but John determinedly Ig
nored her attitude. He’d show her
that he could come more than half
way—and make amends, too, by
George i She’d see!
He left for his office without the
usual goodly kiss, and presently
Sarah heard him driving noisily down
the street. He believed in getting all
the racket he could out of a motor-

Scientist suggests that the lower
animals may some time overcome and
devout the human race. And it’s high
time now forthe squirrels to get started-A rkansas Gazette.

, car, perhaps regarding It in the light
i of an advertisement
Late In the afternoon he returned,
: more jovial than Sarah remembered
| him.
She could scarcely see his smile,
, though, for the stack of boxes In hfs
Iarms.
“Here — Sarah! Now! You can’t
say you haven’t anything. Went to
the best shops in town—got the sales
girls . to help me. But I am some
buyer myself!
“Now, this Is the way to dress my
wife — look — the banker’s wife’s got
no better.
“And to think you’ve been going
without all those pretties when they
belong to you—do look at them,
Sarah!” '
Sarah looked. She did not faint,
have hysterics, nor yet cry. Training
Is something.
Rapidly she opened box after bos,
laying out filmy bits of silk and
crepe, airly creations of, lace, hand
some frocks whose every rustle whis
pered money.
"John Pond, what did all this cost?

John mopped his brow. He had
• never considered a lie necessary. Not
‘ yet, and it was now too late to be
gin.
"Why—er—er— Sarah—you know
—it’s this way. I’d never have
‘dreamed of spending so much, only,
you know, I could tell after yesterday
.—that you thought I hadn’t the
•money for you to get things. Things
you ought to have. Everybody has a
-standard, you see. And somehow
you’ve not grasped the weight of
-ours.
“Those flower-pots—yesterday, Sa
rah—showed that there had to be a
,change—or somebody would get terri
bly -cheated—you, Sarah. And, yes—
I would, too. For that hurt, you
know—asking for those pots back.”
Sarah was no fool. She- was a good
deal of a thoroughbred, too. She
didn’t shy when she saw what the
thing In the road was!
“You mean, John, that when I was
so nasty stingy about those 10-cent
flower-pots it showed me up a lack
ing In—balance? That one should—
that I should spend and use money ac
cording to' our station? Is that it?”
John hummed a bit. He was afraid
he had gone too far.
Still, Sarah was the most sensible
women—in some , ways—that ever
was—
She proved his assertion true by
smiling over her finery with a delight
that was not assumed, and when she
gave him ten wifely kisses for the
lovely things, all she said about
money was:
“Ten cents or one dime—a bargain
sale was what you attended,. John,
dear!”

Modern Soda Cracker
Far Behind Hardtack

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Q R . RUSSEL B. H U NSBERG ER

DENTIST
C O L L E G E V IL L lS , P A . O ffice 'h o u rs, 8 to
6.s S a tu r d a y , 8 to 12.. S a tu r d a y a fte rn o o n
a n d ev e n in g s b y a p p o in tm e n t. P h o n e 141.
X - R a y E x a m in a tio n s .
QRw FRASTK B R A X D R E T H

Dentist
R O Y E R S F O R D , P A . P r a c tic a l D e n tis try
a t h o n e s t p rices.
JYR. C L A R K S O X A D D IS

PE1I0MEN VALLEY MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Insures Against Fire and Storm
Both on the Cash and
A ssessable Rian

Phone

C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .

OFFICE:

Attorney-at=Law
516 S W E D E ST.. . N O R R IS T O W N , PA .
A t m y resid en ce , n e x t d o o r, to N atio n s?
B a n k , C ollegeville, e v e ry ev en in g .
jU A Y N E

B.

LONGSTRETH,

Talking “To” and “With”
To talk to a person Is to address
words to him; to talk with a person
is to speak and listen alternately—
to carry on a conversation; to talk
of or about a person is to say things
concerning him; to talk at a person
Is to address words to another or
others for the purpose of having them
heard by the one for whom they are
meant.

C h e stn u t S tre e t, P h ila d e lp h ia ,
R o o m s 712-713.

ROBERT

Pa.

C U L B E R T S DRUG
Main Street, Above Railroad •

STORE

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

T H E N E W E R A IN
T E L E P H O N E C O M M U N IC A T IO N

T R U C K SE8S

Attomey=at”Law
60 E . P e n n S tre e t, N o rris to w n , P a ,; P h o n e
615; R e sid e n c e : F a ir v ie w V illag e. P h o n e
C ollegeville 144-r-Z.
JO H N H . CASSELBERRY

Surveyor and Conveyancer
e Vansburg —co lleg ev ille r .

d.
S a le s c le rk e d a n d a ll k in d s o f p e rso n a l
p ro p e rty a n d r e a l e s ta te so ld o n co m 
m ission.

0

C. SH A L L C R O S S

N seven years, the time con
sumed in making an out-oftown call has been cut to
less than half.

I

Nearby points are now reached
just as on local calls. That spells
CONVENIENCE.
In 1920 it required about fifteen
minutes to reach a city two hun
dred miles away. Today, the
nation-wide average lime is five
minutes, and few calls require as
much as ten. That spells SPE ED
Last year alone the amount of
telephone “trouble” was reduced
17%.. Storm- and trouble-defying

SLATING AND TINROOFING
SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK

n

c a b l e s a r e ’ fu s t r e p l a c i n g
open wire Hnes. That spells
DEPENDABILITY.
Canada, Cuba, and now parts of
Europe and Mexico are within
talking distance. That spells
GREATER SCOPE.
A more convenient, a faster, a
more dependable service, and a
service which, reaches almost the
entire English-speaking world.
And it did not “ just happen.”
Fifty years of. research, study,
development, experiment, and ex
perience are responsible for this
new-era telephone service.

THE BELL TELEPHO NE COMPANY
OF PENNSYLVANIA

S E C O N D A V E N U E , T R A P P E , P A . W o rk
G u a ra n te e d . - E s tim a te s fu rn is h e d free.
P h o n e 6 4 -r-ll.
l|2 1 |ly r.
8. K O O N S
S C H W E N K 3 V IL L E . PA .

W. C. H A R T R A N F T , District M anager

Slater and Roofer
A n d d e a le r in S late, S la te F la g g in g , G ray
S tone, etc. E s tim a te s fu rn is h e d .
W ork
c o n tra c te d a t lo w est p rices.
Ge o

rge

f

.

clam er

,

c o l l e g e v il l e

P L U M B IN G A N D H E A T IN G E L E C T R IC W I R I N G A N D F IX T U R E S
P N E U M A T IC W A T E R S Y S T E M S
F U E L OIL7 H E A T IN G S Y ST E M S
H A R D W A R E A N D M IL L S U P P L I E S .
A n y tim e

A n y w h ere

Harry J. Smith
GENERAL HAULING
LOCAL a n d l o n g d is t a n c e , l i g h t
OR HEAVY w o r k , a l s o
D U M P T R U C K IN G
9|l|3 m
P h o n e 143-r-4.
T ra p p e , P a .

HAULING done by auto truck.
Good Service. Charges reasonable.
lS-30-tf

JOSEPH LIVERGOOD.
Collegeville, Pa

A. B . P A R K E R & BHO .

Optometrists
206 D eK alb S tre e t, N o rristo w n , P a .

rw eryw here
^

First Street Railways
Boston’s first street railway was
opened In 1850, and Philadelphia in
augurated a similar service the fol
lowing year. The first street railway
in England was at Birkenhead in 1860.
In the same year a line was laid in
Liverpool, and London’s first “train”
dates from 1869. The first street rail
way In France was from St. Cloud to
Paris and was constructed in 1856.

Whether building or re
modeling, think of firesafety. Use SHEETROCK,
the fireproof wallboard.
Stops fire where it starts.
Insulates, 'too. Decorates
perfectly. No need for
paneling— joints are con
cealed. Strong and endur
ing. Stop here andexamine
a sheet, or telephone—

Ocean-Going Canoe
The Eskimo ka^ak is a swift and
seaworthy canoe, made of skin, en
tirely decked over except for the round
hole In the middle In which Its one oc
cupant sits. It Is possible for the ex
perienced paddler of the kayak to
right the canoe immediately when it
is overturned In the water.

PA.

A .T

Attorney=at=Law
1420

Vice o f G am bling

An analyst says that married men
are smarter than single ones. Maybe
they have to he to get away with it.
The idea is not tha't smartness- Was
indicated in the marrying but was- de
veloped In the school -of experience.
It takes a smart man to maintain a
wife in the manner to which she has
accustomed herself.

M A D E

j

Be assured that, although men of
eminent genius have been guilty of
all other vices, none worthy of more
than a secondary name has ever been
a gamester. Either an excess'of ava
rice or a deficiency of what In physics
is called excitability, is the cause of
it; neither of which can exist in the
same bosom with genius, with patri
otism, or with virtue.—Walter Savage
Landor.

Smart Men Marry

COLLEGEVILLE.

B. W. DAMBLY, President, Skippack.
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.

J O H N F . TY SO N

Only Domesticated Insects

THE CORN REMEDY

Insurance in Force $28,000,000.00
Losses Paid to Date over $1,100,000.00

'J'B D M A S H A L L M A N .

“Golden” Weddings

The silk worjn shares with the
honey bee the distinction- of being the
only Insects In the world which have
become domesticated. In China the
product of the -silk worm amounts to
8,000,000 ponnds per year and there
are 900 miles of silk fiber in a jjound
of silk.

T R Y

Veterinarian
B ell

COLLEGEVILLE

Agricultural Implements

FARM AGENCY
Every implement guaranteed. Our
motto
is:
SERVICE.
Give
us
a
call.
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY
MORTGAGES, INSURANCE
HERBERT HOYER
and CONVEYANCING
Trappe,
Pa.
INCORPORATED MAY 13. 1871
OVER 5(T YEARS IN BUSINESS Phone 29-R-12 Collegevile.
Phone 153 Box 141 Collegeville, Pa.

Hardtack Is a square cracker. The
Contractor and Builder
whole secret of Its value was the
manner in which it was baked. The
G R A TE R FO R D , PA.
purveyors of this indispensable con
A11 k in d s o f b u ild in g s erected . C em ent
crete delicacy were Watson of New w o rk done. E s tim a te s c h e e rfu lly f u r n 
Bedford and Butterick of Falrhaven. ished.
•The ingredients were flour and water. H W . B R O W N
The technic of mixing was not Im
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .
portant. You could agitate It with an
ax handle or tickle It with a feather General Contracting and Con
without changing Its disposition a bit.
crete Construction
It was fifed in brick kilns like Trentoh pottery and emerged as elastic as
E x c a v a tin g a n d rig g in g . E s tim a te s free.
the cornerstone of a public library.
Every particle of moisture was ex p W . W A L T E R S
tracted during the baking process and
Carpenter and Builder
the hardtack was packed In airtight
casks after It had been tested by a T R A P P E , p a . F o rty -fiv e y e a r s e x p e ri
series of sledge blows on a specially ence. E s tim a te s fu rn is h e d .
•chilled anvil.
If it showed any dents It was placed JJA R R Y M . P R IC E
back In the kiln for more heat. The
■makers prided themselves on their
Painter and Paper-hanger
ability to construct reinforced hard
C la m e r A ve., C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A . E s 
tack that would make a buzz saw con tim a te s a n d sa m p le s fu rn is h e d . Good
sult a dentist. It was made to defy W o rk , r ig h t p rices.
mildew'and biscuit weevils, and the
bakers were so successful In their ef y y lL L lA M M. A N D E S
forts that an ordinary wood borer
Painting and Paper-hanging
would starve to death on a whaler’s
slab of hardtack.
T R A P P E . P A . W o rk g u a r a n t e e d .' P a p e r 
There is ah authenticated case of a h a n g in g a sp e c ia lty . S am p les fu rn is h e d
- 2 |1 7 |ly
whaler staying out for four years and free.
coming back to New Bedford with a
surplus supply of this angel cake, g L W O O D L . H O F M A S T E R
which was examined by the port au
thorities, pronounced seaworthy and TIN, SLATE AND SLAG ROOFING
G U T T E R S A N D S P O U T IN G
immediately shipped for another twoH EA TE R S AND RANGES
year cruise on a different vessel. Try
to get that mileage out of a modern S E C O N D A V E N U E , C O L L E G E V IL L E ,
soda cracker.—George Rector in the P A . B ell P h o n e. A ll w o rk g u a ra n te e d .
Saturday Evening Post.
In days gone by,‘when people depend
ed more on themselves for entertain
ment than we do, every opportunity
was seized for making the most of
family gatherings. The anniversary'
of a wedding day was an obvious op
portunity of the sort and would gen
erally be commemorated by a family
reunion, while the fiftieth anniversary
of a couple’s marriage was sufficiently
rate to deserve! of extra celebration.
So it became called a “golden” wed
ding simply as meaning a superlative
occasion of the type, gold being a
common symbolism, of course, for the
best.
It was not till we came to want a
word for the celebration of a still
longer married life that we hit upon
the phrase of “diamond wedding,’’
just as an exaggeration of, the much
older “golden wedding.”

Reliable

For Sale By
W. H. Gristock’s Sons

Collegeville, Pa.

people turn to
admire its beauty/
E m b o d yin g a ll the m asterly design and
craftsm an sh ip o f bod ies b y Fisjher.
— o fferin g such m arks o f d istin ctio n as fullcro w n , o n e-p iece fen d ers a n d bullet-type
lam ps—
— an d fin ish ed ih lustrous co lo rs o f gen u 
in e, lasting D u c o — to d ay’ s C h e v ro le t is
e v e ry w h e re a ccla im e d as o n e o f th e w o rld ’s
m ost beau tifu l au to m o b iles . . so refresh' in g ly d ifferen t, so o u tsta n d in g ly sm art an d
stylish that p e o p le e v e ry w h e re turn to
ad m ire it!
A n d this re m a rk a b le sm artness is m atched
b y a typ e o f p e rfo rm a n ce th at is n o less
o u ts ta n d in g — p e r fe c t c o m fo r t at e v e r y
6peed, flash in g acce le ra tio n , an d d e lig h t
ful h a n d lin g ease.
C o m e in a n d see to d ay’s C h e v ro le t. O n e
g la n ce at its custom -built b eau ty, o n e rid e
at th e w h e e l o f y o u r fa vo rite m o d e l— and
yo u w ill k n o w w h y C h e v ro le t is e v e ry
w h e re classed as th e w o r ld ’s finest low p riced car.

\i

Th. IMPERIAL
LANDAU
Reduced to

$

745

T h e T o u rin g
o r R o ad ster

$M C

T h e C o ach

*595

T h e C oupe

• *{J25

T h e 4-D oor
$ /:Q C
Sedan •
T h e Sport
$*71 C
C abriolet
•
*
V&*Ton T ru c k - * 3 9 3
(C hassis O nly)
1-Ton T ru c k
*493
(C hassis O nly)
All price® f. o. b . H im .
M ich ig an

C h e ck C h e v ro le t
D e liv e re d P ric e s .

«

T h e y in c lu d e th k low
est h a n d lin g a n d ft*
oancing charges
y available.

S. B. TYSO N
TRAPPE, PA.

Phone 158-r-5

Q U A L I T Y AT LOW COST

NEWS FROM OAKS
About 180 suppers were served at
the com pattie supper Saturday even'
ing in the basement of the local school
for benefit of the street lighting fund
Even though 180 people ate supper
there were 45 families in the village
who did not send one representative
■The Association wishes to thank all
who so generously helped financially
as well as those who aided with the
labor end to make it successful. The
net proceeds will be announced later.
Next Monday evening, October 10,
the Oaks Improvement Association
will hold their regular monthly meet’ jng in the Oaks Fire Hall at £
o’clock.
On Tuesday evening, October 11
the Women’s Auxiliary to the Fhoenixville Hospital will hold their first
meeting since the summer recess at
the home of Mrs. Chas. Brower, Mont
gomery avenue. This being the first
meeting it is imperative all members
try and be present.
The warm weather brought many
bathers to Indian Head Park on Sun
day and as a consequence the bath
houses and one stand was opened to
accommodate the people.
Mr. Joseph Ash, of Phoenixville
spent Sunday in the village with his
friend, Mr. Isaac Price.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kopenhaver
spent the week end in Abington with
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Kopenhaver.
Mrs. Lydia Fielding, of Philadel
phia, who spent the summer in the
village as has been her custom for
years, with Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Fran
cis, Sr., left for her home in the
city, Sunday.
On Saturday Mrs. Isaac G. Price
and son Franklin and Mrs. Lizzie
Richardson, spent a few hours in
Philadelphia shopping and then went
to Camden to visit friends.
On Sunday Miss Sara Richert and
Mr. J. G. Tomlinson motored to Ches
ter and spent the day with friends.
On Saturday evening Mr. Earl Roi
ster and Mr. Maurice^ Davis motored
to Atlantic City to attend a meeting
pf the State Firemen’s Association
On their way home at Cologne, three
miles from Egg Harbor, the Atlantic
Tour bus, in passing another car, hit
the front of Mr. Polster’s Chevrolet
coach knocking him off of the road
almost completely wrecking his car.
Neither of the young men were in
jured. The car was left at a garage
close by awaiting action of the In
surance Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith spent the
week end in Mont Clare with their
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Smith, and family.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John
Wenger delightfully entertained at
dinner, Mr. and Mrs. George. Hallman
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Landes and family, both of Mont
Clare.
Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Ashenfelter
entertained at a- birthday dinner on
Sunday in honor of Miss Amy Ashen
felter.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Michener, Mrs.
Lizzie Richardson, Miss Ella’-Famous
and Mrs. Clara Maxwell motored to
Chester county, the old home of Mrs.
Richardson, Sunday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Francis
on Sunday, at home, a son.
BASEBALL WIND-UPS
The Trappe A. C. split even with
Linfield in the wind-up of the, base
ball season over the week end. Trappe
lost the Saturday game 7-2 and won
the Sunday game 9-8 Big Punch
iRerkey pitched for Linfield in the
Saturday game and had Trappe baf
fled with 15 strike-outs and 6 scat
tered hits. Musseiman and T. Heffelfinger divided the pitching burden
in both games for Trappe. The Trappe
line-up: Heany, c; Tyson, If; Miller,
3b; oHefelfinger, lb; Mignogna, ss;
Pennypacker, 2b; Hatfield, cf., T. Hef-,
felfingegr, p., 2b.; Musseiman, p., If.;
Tyson, rf.
On Sunday afternoon the Perkiomen
All-Stars lost a close and thrilling
12 inning game to Pottstown at Pottstown by the score of 3-2. Moxie
Derk hurled for the All-Stars against
Dick Sheetz for Pottstown. The game
was close and packed with thrills. Sev
eral Ursinus players filled up the
'. Perky roster—Bigley, If; Himsworth,
cf; G. Sterner, 2b; D. Sterner, ss;
Carl, c; Benner,, rf; LaClair, 3b;
Young, lb; Derk, p.
URSINUS CLASS ELECTIONS
“Ted” LaClair, popular athlete, was
elected president of the Senior Class
for -the first semester at a meeting
held last week. Other class officers
elected were: Vice President, Lois
Nickel; Secretary, Alice Fetters, and
Poet,^Cora Gulick.
The Junior Class also held elections
during the past week, with the fol
lowing results:
President, David
Harrison; Vice President, Jane Koh
ler, Secretary, Harriet Littlefield;
Treasurer, Howard Schink, and Chap
lain, Robert E. L. Johnson.
The following persons Were named
to offices in the English-Historical
group elections: President, Charlotte
Berger; Vice' President, Marjorie
Trayes; Secretary, Geraldine Ohl;
Treasurer, Betty Cornwell. ^
The Brotherhood of St. Paul elected
the following officers a t a meeting
held last Thursday: President, MalIpolm E. Barr; Vice President, How
ard Koons, Secretary-Treasurer, Har"vey Lytle; Faculty Advisor, Dr. C.
V. Tower.

BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jardine and
Miss Thalia Morris, of Phoenixville,
spent Sunday with the family of Hor
ace Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hallman and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Landes
and family spent Sunday with J. D.
Wenger’s family.
Mr. Milton Ettinger is on the sick
list.
Mrs. Rebecca Griffin returned home
after spending some time with her
daughter, Mrs. Kugler, of Philadel
phia.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crouthamel
spent Wednesday in Bucks county
with relatives.

NEWS FROM TRAPPE
(C o n tin u ed

fro m

p a g e 1)

cises will be given by classes of the
Sunday School. Everybody is wel
come.
The quarterly meeting of the Board
of Trustees will be held next Monday
evening in the Sunday, School room.
A special congregational meeting
will be held on Wednesday evening,
to authorize the contemplated im
provements to the church.
Mrs. John C. Klauder gave the talk'
before the Women’s Missionary So
ciety meeting last Wednesday even
ing.
The Adult Bible Class held a very
delightful social last Thursday even
ing. A very-interesting program was
given by the Othello Class of the
Sunday School of which Miss Nora
Hilborn is the teacher. The class rep
resented negro minstrels and they
caused fits of laughter by their comic
selections. Those taking part were:
Blanche Reiner, Katherine Gotwals,
Grace Allebach, Cecil Walters, Areola
Woelfel, Evelyn Landes, Ruth, Wood,
Mildred Walters. The reports of the
officers' indicated progress. The soc
ial committee furnished delicious re
freshments.
Mrs. Arthur ,C. Ohl will be the dele
gate to the annual -meeting of the
Women’s Missionary Society of East
ern Synod which will be held at Beth
lehem this week.
The quarterly meeting of the mis
sionary societies will be held next
Sunday evening. The Girls Guild will
give a Pageant which will be very
interesting.
ANNUAL W. C. T. U. CONVENTION
The forty-first annual convention of
the W. C. T. U. of Montgomery coun
ty, was held at Lansdale on Thurs
day, September 29. The convention
opened at.10 o’clock with county pres
ident, Mrs. Elizabeth Heebner, in the
chair. Devotionals, greetings, re
sponse, minutes, were all given in or
der. Next was conducted a beautiful
memorial service for those who de
parted this past year. A large white
flower was placed in a vase as each
name was called! and service was end
ed by a beautiful prayer. Reports
of departments, next in order, showed
out activities in many channels. We
were told of the W. C. T. U. tent at
the county fair at Hatfield and of the
good it did in ministering to those
in need of rest and the opportunity it
afforded of telling of our work. At
noon iwe had the usual noontide pray
er by the Baptist minister. At 12.30
we adjourned to thebanquet hall where
we ate lunch and at 2.00 convened for
the afternoon session. Reports of of
ficers were taken up at this time and
the report of the treasurer showed a
good balance. We were told there
were over 1000 members in the coun
ty. After reports were finished we
elected officers which resulted in all
officers being re-elected with but one
change—that of vice-president.
We then listened to a report of the
National Convention held at Minne
apolis by Mrs. Heebner which was
very entertaining. Mrs. Lovell and
Mrs. S. L. Oberholtzer, our two aged
members, were present and gave us
inspiring talks; Convention closed at
4 p. m. and we all felt much repaid
for attending.
"MRS. FIE.
MARRIED 64 YEARS
Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Chamberlain, 408 Harry street, Cons,hohocken,
celebrated their sixty-fourth wedidng
anniversary Monday, having been
married at Trenton, N. J., on October
3,1863. Mrs. Chamberlain is 84 years
old and Mr. Chamberlain was 82 last
May. ‘ During the Civil War he served
in Company K, 2d New Jersey Volun
teer Calvary, enlisting a t -the age
of 18, on July 22, 1863, and receiving
his discharge on November 1, 1865.
Both were formerly residents of Sal
em, N. J., but came to Cbnshohocken
about fifty years ago. They have two
children, two grandchildren and two
great gamdchildren. Both are in good
health and looking forward to cele
brating many more anniversaries of
their wedding.

DOG FINDS BOY LOST 3 DAYS
The newspapers of Washington,
both in news columns and in editorials,
had much to’ say a few weeks ago
about the rescue of a Seattle Boy
Scout, lost in the Cascade wilderness,
by a German police dog. It seems the
seventeen-year-old lad started out
alone on a fishing trip, with only a
couple of sandwiches and his tackle.
He did not return at night, and late
the next day a searching party was
sent out. Early on the third day a
deputy sheriff took “Arnold von Winkelried,” a Doberman Pinscher, and told
him to take up the trail. For three
FARM CALENDAR
hours the dog coursed through the
Kill Poultry Worms—Many flocks undergrowth, usually out of sight of
of pullets, raised this year, are found his master, but finally appeared with
to be infested with worms. None of a gray cloth cap in his mouth. Fol
the many remedies are giving entirely lowing the lead of the dog, the sheriff
satisfactory results. Kamala capsules came upon the form of the boy, too
for tape worms and nicotine sulphate exhaused to rise. The officer gave
capsules for round worms have proved first aid and succeeded in reaching
the most satisfactory of any of the his automobile with the boy.
known remedies.
“I t wasn’t until the second day that
Save Green Tomatoes—Before the I realized I was lost,” said Kelsey.
first heavy frosts are expected to hit “I cooked a few trout I had caught,
your garden, pick all the green to killed a grouse with a rock and cooked
matoes which are mature in size and it, and ate berries. The la s t' day
lay them away for ripening, say vege seems like a dream. I was lying
table gardeners of the Pennsylvania beside the stump in the morning. I
State xCollege. Remember that a forgot what time it was—I was past
warm, light place will hasten ripening caring, I guess—when I heard a noise
while a cool, dark place will retard the in the bushes and saw something
process. By carefully following this black moving toward me. I was
information ripe tomatoes may be frightened.
enjoyed for the rest of the season.
“ ‘It’s a! bear,’ i thought. ‘How am
Plan Now for Insect Control—When I going to meet it? ’ Next thing I
picking apples pay attention to the knew old Arnold was licking my face
presence of red spider or injuries of and grabbing for my cap. I petted the
other insects, such as leaf rollers, cod dog a moment, but he was anxious to
ling moth, curcuclio, and scale insects, be away, and I allowed him to go with
so that orchard practices in the spring my cap. I knew that help wasn’t very
can be planned to control -such pests. I far off.”

AUGUSTUS LUTHERAN CHURCH
HISTORICAL SOCIETY MEETING
On Saturday afternoon the Histor
ical Society of Augustus Lutheran
Church, Trappe, Pa., held its second
meeting in the School room of the
church. This date happened to be the
one hundred and eighty-first birthday
of that eminent soldier and statesman
— the Rev. Peter Muhlenberg —
who was born and reared here and is
buried1in the shadow of the old church
by the side of his father.
The president Rev. W. O. Fegely
D. D., called the meeting to order
with a large majority of the mem
bers present. The reports of the
various committees were . gratifying,
and showed that the work is progress
ing with definite results.
The “old church” committee placed
a brass plater with,, inscription on the
pulpit and has ordered others which
will be of interest to the many vis
itors. It contemplates a number of
improvements that will be of value
in setting the old edifice in its best
and proper’ light.
The Committee on Memorial tab
lets reported that three were placed
■on trees on the beautiful campus which
were unveiled after the business
meeting.
Miss Anna Schatz, Miss Adelaide
Grater, Mrs. John Miller, Mrs. Harold
Poley, D. W. Shuler and Leonard Om
rod were elected active members; J
Hansell French, Daniel W. Schrack,
and Mrs. John Barrett, associate mem
bers, and Capt. H. H. M. Richards
Lit. D., Lebanon, Pa., The Rev. John
W. Richards, and the Rev. Charles L,
Fry, D. D., Philadelphia, and the Rev.
Frank F. Fry, D. D., New York city
were elected the first honorary mem
bers.
The library committee reported that
Dr. Fegely had presented the first
book—“Life of Gen. Peter Muhlen
berg” and a pamphlet sermon.by Dr.
Wm. Muhlenberg, preached at the re
opening •of the old church.
The president expressed his appre
ciation of the progress and work of
the committees and outlined a course
of activities for the future.
To show how the old church and its
history has engaged the interest of
the public of today he presented the
following statement. Since May 28 by
actual count 2009 persons put their
names on the visitor’s register in the
old Church while probably one third
do not register, which shows that over
2500 people visited the sacred sanctu
ary in four months. These came from
27 states. Two hundred and two
came from 26 states outside of Penn
sylvania, ^Foreign countries also fur
nished their quota — f Canada 3,
Ukrania 1, Germany 5, Switzerland 3,
India 4, Surely its voice is heard to
the ends of the earth,
A brief social period was enjoyed
after which Capt. Richards, who has
almost reached the eightieth milestone
of life spoke in elegant diction of the
life history of his father, The Rev.
J. W. Richards, D. D„, to whom a tab
let was erected, and his grandson,
Rev. J. W. Richards spoke in a bright
vein of his characteristics.
The Rev. Charles L. Fry, D. D., then
spoke happily of the life and labors
of his illustrious father, The Rev,
Jacob Fry, D. D., LL. D., to whose
memory a tablet was also erected.
Mr. E. B. Moyer, friend and asso
ciate, in beautiful sentiments, spoke
of the life and work of Byron’S. Fegely to whose memory the third tablet
was placed.
The memorial committee followed
by the officers, speakers and the whole
assemblage then went in procession
to the various tablets where Mr. Moy
er and Dr. Fegely removed the stars
and stripes and in beautiful sent!
ments exposed them to the world to
speak of noble lives and deeds to the
generations as they come and go.
FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
Fire Prevention Week is to be held
this year from October 9 to 15. Thruout the country various organizations
will again attem pt to train the public
in offsetting the greatest menace in
the United States today. Our people
will do well to learn, and profit by ex
ample.
The tragedy of fire is th at it is al
most entirely preventable. There are,
of course, natural causes for conflag
rations that cannot be helped, but
these are a' very small percentage of
the total. The greatest damage is
caused by careless and ignorance. Bil
lions of dollars are wasted and de
stroyed each year by a few people’s
carelessness. It would not be so reprehensive if the loss were borne by
them alone. But it must be shared,
directly or indirectly, by every citizen
and taxpayer.
It is the duty of every citizen to
cooperate in the observance of Fire
Prevention Week. And it should be
his pleasure. Fire loss can be stop
ped. And in a single week, if every
one will observe -and learn, a great
deal can be accomplished in the way
of reducing it.

OVER 400 BUSHELS PER ACRE
OF POTATOES
Warren Schultz of East Greenville,
and David Simmons, of Zieglersville,
are the first potato growers of the
Perkiomen Valley to qualify for the
Keystone 400 Bushel Potato Club.
The yields and measurements were
carefully checked by R. G. Waltz, the
County Agent, of Norristown.
• The yield on the Schultz farm was
438.8 bushels on a measured acre. The
field was planted with Michigan Rus
sets a t the rate of 22 bushels per acre
May 5. A sweet clover sod was plow
ed down in the spring and the potatoes
were harrowed four times and culti
vated four times. Thirteen spray ap
plications of bordeaux mixture were
applied during the growing season.
1000 pounds of a 4-8-6 fertilizer was
applied on each acre. The Schultz
farm contains 14 acres, in potatoes and
the quality is exceedingly fine.
The yield on the Simmons farm of
Zieglersville was 472.1 bushels per
acre. The farm contains, 10 acres of
potatoes. The field was planted May
5th with 30 bushels of Michigan certi
fied seed per acre. A field of red
clover sod was plowed down in the
spring. The potatoes were weeded
four times and cultivated 3 times. An
application of 1000 pounds of a 4-8-6
fertilizer was broadcasted. The vines
were sprayed 11 times with bordeaux
mixture. Mr. Simmons is expecting
to increase his acreage next year.
Other growers who have qualified
for the 400 bushel club this year are
Isaiah S. Anders, Worcester, and For
man Brothers, of Souderton.
Advertise in The Independent.

URSINUS DEFEATED 6-0 BY
LEHIGH IN LAST PERIOD
Fighting gamely under a broiling
sun the Ursinus Bears were nosed
out in the last period when a substi
tute Sophomore back registered the
one and winning touchdown for Le
high at Bethlehem on Saturday after
noon thereby winning the gruelling
battle 6-0.
Both teams fought savagely from
the kick off. The Bears outplayed
Lehigh at the start. As the half ended
the teams appeared aqual. The third
period again found the teams in midfield. Lehigh was mostly on the of
fense in the last half but could not
gain consistently against Ursinus’
[Stonewall line and were forced to punt.
The lone score of the game came in
the last period as the Bears appeared
to weaken from the heat and Lehigh
sent in a fresh hatch of subs. With
3 minutes to play Lehigh lost the ball
on downs on the 25 yard line. Black
punted for Ursinus. It was a poor
punt and only carried to the 35 yard
.line. On four plays Lehigh’s sub
stitute backs carried the ball to the
2 yard line. Van Blarson-*playing his
first varsity , game barely, took it
across on the next_ play.
Early in the opening period Ursinus |
displayed a flashy offensive strength. | j
Benner on three consecutive plays j |
made 40 yards, one a run of 30 yards.
Lehigh held -on the 30 yard line and B
Moyer kicked. - In the second period a
Ursinus threatened and brought the
spectators to their feet when several
passes Moyer to Jeffers put the ball
on the 25 yard line, one pass being
good for 30 yards. When Lehigh held
Schell tried a placement kick but the
boot was low. Again in the third pe
riod an aerial attack featuring Moyer
and Jeffers put Ursinus in scoring
position but the Bears fumbled and1 S
Lehigh recovered. Holtz scooped up
the pigskin and /with fine interfer-'
ence ran 45 yards to his own 30 yard
line before Schell brought him down
from the rear. After this Lehigh kept 1
the ball in Ursinus territory until the
closing minutes when Van Blarson III
scored.
Lehigh
Ursinus
C. Lehr . . . . . left end ; . . . . Faust *
M ille r..........left tackle
Schell
Waldman .. left guard .. McGarvey
A. Lehr *.......... center .......... Black
B. Levitz . . . . right guard ___ Joll
Kirkpatrick right tackle . Helffrich
Johnson
Burke ---- right end ..
Flynn ---- quarterback
. Moyer
Johnston . . . . left half . . Jeffers
Davidwitz right halfback
LaClair
Simes . . . . . . fullback .......... Benner
Lehigh ............... .
0) 0 0 6—6
Ursinus ..................... 0’ 0 0 0—0
Touchdown—-Van Blarson. Substi
tutions—M in k fo r LaClair, Metcalf
for McGarvey, Strine for Helffrich,
Felton for Joll, Donaldson for John
son, Van Blarson for Flynn, Ergood
for Young, Metcalf for Joll, Young for
Faust.

CO LLEG EVILLE

One Year
From T o-day-

National Bank

give you good service! Re
member th at every bit of
grit and dust, i f not re
moved, will cause untimely
wear and destroy the effi
ciency of. your watch.

LET US SERVE YOU
IT IS OUR CONSTANT AIM to
maintain a high standard of ef
ficiency. You are invited to
avail yourself of the advantages
of our commercial and savings
department. Be one of our val
ued customers.. We offer bank
ing service that will please you.

p B IV A T E SA LE O F
TW O C A R -L O A D S O F

Fresh Cows!
W ill b e so ld a t p r iv a te s a le a t o u r
s to c k y a rd s , P e rk io m e n B rid g e, on a n d a l
ter T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R 13, 1927, tw o
c a rlo a d s o l choice fre s h cow s—one c a r 
lo ad fro m Ohio a n d o n e c a r-lo a d fro m
C olorado. C om e a n d m a k e y o u r selectio n s
A lso 4 sto c k b ulls.
JO N A S P . F I S H E R & SON.
F O R S A L E —M a y ta g electric w a s h e r a n d
H o o v er e lectric sw eep er, fo r sa le ch eap
A p ply 111 S T A N B R I-D G E S T R E E T , N o r
risto w n , P a .
P h o n e 912J.
10|6|3t
F O R S A L E —D A IR Y F E E D S -C o w Chow
a n d B o ss D a iry , B re w e r’s G ra in s a n d con
c e n tra te s . S em i-so lid a n d d ry b u tte r m ilk ;
C od liy e r o il; W o rm e m u lsio n ; O. K . li t 
ter,- M olasses, etc. »
C O L L E G E V IL L E M IL L S ,
W A N T E D — C a p ab le w o m a n in U rsin u s
C ollege k itc h e n . A p p ly to M R S. E . W E B B
9|29|tf
W A N T E D —F lo o r m o ld ers, s te a d y w o rk
A pp ly R O Y E R S F O R D F O U N D R Y A N D
M A C H IN E CO., R o y e rsfo rd , P a . 9|29|3t
W A N T E D — Y o u n g w om en to le a r n n u r 
sin g . E x c e lle n t o p p o rtu n ity ; o n e y e a r o f
h ig h school re q u ire d . A p p ly P H O E N IX 
V IL L E H O S P IT A L , P h o en ix v ille, P a . 9|223
W A N T E D —Y o u n g m a n w ith se llin g e x 
p e rie n c e to sell s u b u r b a n re a l e s ta te w ith
w ell k n o w n Arm. I n te r e s tin g p ro p o sitio n
to resp o n sib le a n d h u s tlin g ty p e m a n . F o r
in te rv ie w a d d re s s B O X 138, C ollegeville,
Pa.
,
9|22 3t
W A N T E D — F u rn is h e d h o u se w ith co n 
v en ien ces u n til Ju n e , 1928, fo r p ro fe sso r
a n d fam ily . C a ll E X E C U T IV E O F F IC E S ,
U R S IN U S C O L L E G E , P h o n e 89R3. 9|15|2
B U Y E R S W A IT IN G f o r f a rm s o f a ll
sizes., S en d fu ll d e ta ils to -C O L L E G E 
V IL L E F A R M A G E N C Y , C ollegeville P a .
9|15|3t
W A N T E D — E le c tric a l r e p a ir w o rk : c o rd s
o f iro n s, sw eep ers, e tc .; bells, ra d io se ts,
s m a ll m o to rs, etc., re p a ire d . B r in g w o rk
to o r c a ll JA C O B A. B U C K W A L T E R , Col
legeville, P a . P h o n e 18r2.

We’re making Fall 1927 a record
breaking season. You’ll remem
ber it as the time when your cloth
ing dollar bought more than usual
V /
—or even expected. Every new X
Z
color—every accepted
styleevery man assured a perfect fit
every man assured satisfaction.
Our finest Fall Suits.

Jeweler

Curren Arcade, Norristown

$22.50

Your Topcoat

lllffi

In every respect these
values are equally fine as
values. Now you won’t
buying th at topcoat—not
day longer.

Complete Line of

Children’s Hats

Graterford Pavilion
U

“ B in e a n d G ra y ” O rc h e stra
§g

....... I......I...........I

Maude A. Tucker
H

O u r th o u g h ts o f t re
ch ild h o o d
T h e jo y s a n d th e so
W h en g a ily w e wai
w ild w o p d
A n d d r a n k fro m th
th e w ell.
W h a t jo y w h e n thai
lifte d
A ll d rip p in g a n d c
below ,
N o voice o f th e scier
To tell of th e d an g i
kno w .
H o w e a g e r w e seize
. k n o w in g
T h a t h e re la y th e
sc o u rg e,
T h a t d a ily th e del
g ro w in g
In tim e to re so u n d
T h a t tim e h o n o red
ag e s
W h en m a n w a s asle
lu rk ,
W e le a rn fro m th e 1
pages
T h a t th e m icro b e C£
th e d irk .
N o te a r q f r e g re t w
tio n —
F o r th e p ro g re s s o
th e w ay ,
W e a r e no w f a r ren
s itu a tio n ,
In t h a t w h ite pebbli
w ill s ta y .
“ T h a t o ld oak
T h a t g e rm la
T h a t p e s tile n t
H a s h e a r d its
M RS. H E N
D o rch ester, M ass.

Should be Purchased Now

Prices $5, $6.50 & $10

H

THAT GERM

HATS
that accentuate the coming
charms of age. Have you seen
them ?
1

AT THE

A. H. Espenship

F o r T h e In d e p e n d e

„ We are making a special feat- i
ure this season of

DANCING

4|21

A ffirm ed to befor
O ctober, 1927
(S e al)
F . W.
M y co m m issio n e:

$30.00

$40 WORSTED-TEX made of
the same kind of rich looking, long
wearing cloth that fine custom
tailors use.

iiin

This Bank pays 3% interest
in its Savings Department on
Certificates of Deposit, 31/2%
if left one year.

M usic b y

STAI

of th e o w n ersh ip ,
T h e In d e p e n d e n t, i
d a y a t C ollegeville,
C o n g ress o f A u g u st
O w ner, E d ito r, M
n ess M a n a g e r a n d !

$35.00

N A T IO N A L BA N K

SA T U R D A Y E V E N IN G , O CT. 8

VOLUIV

YET NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

eo.H. Clemmer

C O LLEG EVILLE

topcoat
our suit
put off
even- a

$22.50
Tweeds and Glen-Urquet Plaids

Curren Arcade .

Norristown, Pa.

$30.00

~ElllllHUIUlUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll[UlllllllllllllllllUllllHllUIIUIIIIlHllllllilllllllllllll§

Knit-tex guaranteed 3 years.

u

**************************
■»sp

W. W. HARLEY

Stylepark Hats $4.95

Schwenksville, Pa.

WINKLER DRUGS

Stetson Hats $8 and $10

NOTARY PUBLIC
GENERAL INSURANCE

Store Closed Thursday, October 6th— Holiday

AND

Anything

REAL ESTATE
|
*
*
J

AND

Everything

ABOUT TO

__
Conveyancing, Collecting and
General Business Agent; Publie Sales handled on commission.
Phone 44R2.

|
$
S
*

rr* ■

**************************
a good up - to - date
DRUG STORE
should sell
Bring
Your

**************************

POTTSTOWN, PA.

Watkins Products

Prescriptions

IN FULL VARIETY

Hill

ARCH SUPPORT SHOES

H E R E
We compound them just as J
* your Doctor wants them com' _
X pounded ; that Is the right way. $
*
£
ij; Stop in and give us a call jjj
$ and make yourself at home.
*
'
4*
*
Telephone your wants and $
J we will take care'of them.
J
H*
* Bell Phone*-Collegeville 150 r 2 *
*
*
*
___
*
*
*
4s

WINKLER-DRUGS

With arch supports built in the shoes.

WATERLESS COOKER

t

These shoes are always in fash
ion. Added ‘to their trim stylish
look is the certainty of comfort.
The built in arch support will not
only relieve foot discomfort, but
is also a safeguard against foot
trouble for those who enjoy good
feet.
In stock in Kid, Patent and Vel
vet. Sizes up to EEE to fit the
stout feet.

98c. GIANT VANILLA

William C. Hildebidle
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

.

THIRD AVE. & MAIN ST.

*

1

**************************

MILLER S SHOE STORE

Ijj Fifth Ave, & Reading Pike,

8 W . MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN, PA.

Plumbing and Heating

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

**************************
* ************************ *

STORGES’ STORE
TRA PPE.

pa

.

£
X
X
£
J

* REASONABLE PRICES

I

HENRY YOST
First Avenue

Collegeville, Pa.

¥

YOUR
Ww

'

M

IDEAS

W

Of a house a re w orth money. W ith
Them we can build you a b e tte r house
on 6th avenue and save money for yon.

NOW IS THE TIME
PASTEURIZED M ILK
Rich in butter fat. direct from a
new plant equipped with up-todate machinery recommended by
the State Board of Health.
Quality and service guaranteed.
Served Daily to Patrons in Trappe,
Collegeville - and Vicinity.

J. ARTHUR NELSON
ROYERSFORD. PA.
9-31-tf

Willie: Pa, what’s a parasite ? His
Fa: A parasite, son, is a man who
walks thru a revolving door without
doing his share of pushing.

lllilllllllfillllM

PAY AS YOU RIDE
DIAMOND CORD & DIAMOND BALLOON TIRES can
now be purchased on the easy payment plan. A small
down payment, balance on easy weekly installm ents. No RED TAPE: Drive in with your car and we will mount the
tire AT-NO EXTRA CHARGE. All transactions in strictest con
fidence.
DIAMOND HEAVY DUTY/TRUCK CORDS are establishing
wonderful mileage records everywhere. No need to lower, the ef
ficiency of your truck with cheap tires When you can buy DIA
MOND TRUCK CORDS on our easy payment plan.
EXIDE BATTERIES also included In this easy plan.

YOURS TO SER V E £

1 B . C . S tu r a ro s
I
£ Auto Delivery
Bell ’Phone I
************************* £

@1
1

All kinds of plumbing and
heater work done, including the
installation of bath-room fix
tures. Estimates of heating
systems furnished.
A large variety of bathroom
supplies for sale at about onehalf price.

Is always filled with well as
sorted stock in every
department
* Everything kept in a general
X
store always on hand.
%
Our aim is to meet the WANTS
* OF PATRONS both in assort| ment and quality.

Phone 296-m

TRL

SM ARTER ST Y L ES— MORE QUALITY

AVOID any such disaster
by having your watch clean
ed and oiled at least twice
every year.

G

ACC]

Clothing; Event!

win your watch continue to

**************************

MEETING OF FIREMEN AT
JEFFERSONVILLE
The October meeting of the Mont
gomery County Firemen’s Association
was held Saturday evening at Jeffer
sonville, the firemen being guests of
Jefferson Fire Company, No. 1. At
8.15 p. m. the meeting was called to
order by William T. Muldrew, presi
dent of the Association, by introduc
ing Robert F. Peters, president of the
Jefferson Fire Company, who extend
ed greetings of welcome to the visit
ing firemen. A feature of the meeting
was treasurer Fleck’s report read
by Secretary Livergood, showing
a balance on hand ' a t present of
$242.91 and the relief association bal
ance $2619.30. Forty companies re
sponded to roll call. Collegevilel was
represented by Messrs. Frances De
wane.and Jacob Buckwalter delegates.

A BRILLIANT

To s ta r r t a house If desired for the
sp rin g of 1928.

HENRY W. MATHIEU
Real Estate
Collegeville 6J.r-8

T R A P P E , PA.

IRYIN L. FAUST

ACCESSORY PRICES SLASHED
We purchased heavily at the preemptory 'sale of the GOLMAR STORES, INC., and are selling all ACCESSORIES at un
heard of low prices.
$1.50 Tire Gauges .....................
59c
1.75 Mirrors v . . . ...................... 49c .40 Ford Plug Wire S e t s ............ 29c
1.25 Wedge Cushions ................. 59c
.50 Rubber Step Mats . . . . . . . . 23c
.30 Spark Pulg cores ................................ 12c
2.75 Sedan Mirrors ..................... 79c
.35 Ford Rubber Pedal Pads 14c set
.75 Hydrometers ...................... 38c
4.00 Pumps, the good kind
$2.19
3.00 Ford Rear Curtains ........... 1.89
7.00 Ford Top D e ck s..........
3.79
Anything, you need at a fraction of its real value.

Y ERK ES, PA.
B U T C H E R A N D D E A L E R IN

Fresh and Smoked Meats
Pork in Season
Visits Collegeville, Trappe and vi
cinity every Wednesday and Satur
day. f Evansburg, Tuesdays and
Fridays.

C ID E R M A K IN G A T A R C O L A — C ider
m a k in g a t A reo la on T u e sd a y s, W e d n e s
d ay s, a n d T h u rs d a y s , u n til f u r th e r n o tice.
Jugs,, k e g s a n d b a r re ls fo r sale. I . P ,
W IL L IA M S .
9|22|tf.

J. L. Bechtel & Son, Inc.
Collegeville, Pa.
OPEN ALL NIGHT

OPEN ALL NIGHT

SUITS FALL
FALL SHOES FALL
HATS
FALL

E S T A T E N O T IC E —E s t a t e o f S am u el
Jo n e s, la te o f U p p e r P ro v id e n c e to w n 
sh ip ., M o n tg o m ery c o u n ty , d eceased .
L e tte rs o f A d m in is tra tio n on th e ab o v e
e s ta te h a v in g been g r a n te d to th e u n d e r 
sig n ed , a lj p e rso n s in d e b te d to s a id e s
t a t e a r e re q u e ste d to m a k e im m e d ia te
p a y m e n t, a n d th o se h a v in g le g a l claim s,
to p re s e n t th e sa m e w ith o u t d e la y to
M A RY JO N E S , R . F . D., R o y e rsfo rd , P a .,
o r h e r A tto rn e y , R A L P H F . W IS M E R ,
501 S w ed e s tr e e t, N o rristo w n , P a .

Philadelphia Market Report
Live poultry ....................... 27c to 31c
Dressed p o h ltry ................... 27c to 33c
Eggs .. 40c to 45c; candled, tip to 54c
B u tte r ........... .....................45c to 54c
“BAKED GOODS OF THE BETTER GRADE”
Hogs .................
$9.00to$12.00
Calves ...................... $15.00 to $18.50
Fat c o w s ..................... $5.00 to $7.75
Steers ....................... $10.50 to $13.25
AND EVERYTHING IN THE BAKER’S LINE
Wheat ......................... $1.30 to $1.39
ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONERY, TOBACCO, ETC.
O a ts .......................................57c to 61c
Baled h a y ....................$16.00 to $18.00
Orders- a Specialty— We Deliver
Bran .................
$36.00to $37,50
Phone 84-R-2
Corn (nominal) . . . . . . . . 94c to $1.10
H. Ralph Graber

C ollegeville B akery
B read-P ies- B u n s- R olls-C akes

All Newest Styles Are Here
S U IT S

STEA M

PR ESSED

fo r

5 0 c e n ts

PAUL S. STOUDT
Men’s Furnishings

Mr. Russell Sch
three weeks’ vaca!
The Yeagle hor
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system in th
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President G
rinus, visited
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Ohio railroad
I Everything us
I past century i
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[rolled as a fre
Mr. and M
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'England State
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being confined
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upset in Rahn
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Mo movies i
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Men’s Clothing
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Public sales advertised in The Independent always attract bidders.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

